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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
F++++++++++++++++++ WARNOCK HUGHES
H. CLARK'S�· BU/LLOCH rriMES
AND STATESBORO NE'\VSBuggies •••••• Special prices FOI Cash Only
Just received two carloads each of
BuUocb Time. E.t.bllobH J.d,. 1892} CO.....IW.te<I J._.IT zz. 1917St.t.......... New. E.t'b M.rch, 1900 VOL 27-1'110 13.
SunllJlers Barnesllille
Buggies
HUNDRED AND FIFTY THREE
REGISTERED IN COUNTY UN
DER LAST CALL
One hundred and fifty three young
men n Bulloch county wh te and
colored answered the ca I of the r
REVEAL TO THE PEOPLE THAT CAMPAIGN TO SELL
THEIR RULERS CONSIDER U S WORTH OF WAR
REAL ENEMY STAMPS THIS WEEK
The Hague HyllaJId June 8 (v a A�ntR June 10 -Atlanta !&Is
London) -The ent re German press �eek s launch ng her dr ve to sell
features evedyth ng obta n..bl� oft' $5 000 000 000 worth of War Sav gs
the Amer can coast as the most m Stamps wh ch s the local quota on
porfllnt news of the day It rna ks or beforeJune 28 the great Nat 0 al
the abandonment by Germany of the War S ngs Day proela med by P es­
pol cy of t y ng to rna nta n the de Ident W Ison on h cl the people
Ius on at home that the var w th of the Un te I States are summoned ty
Arne :u:aC s more or less aca lem c ttend mass meet ngs n the respec
By sanct on ng the car yrng of wa t e school houses and s gn subscr p
tons p edge g thems,elves to buy
Wa Snv gs Stamps n regular
stallme ts dung the rema nder of
the yea n suffic ent amount to cover
the nat onal quota of $2 000 000 000
To sel $5000000 worth of War
Sav ngs Stamps n Atlanta s a much
b gger task and a much more compI
cated p oblem than was pre'sented n
the sale of Atlanta � quota of $6 000
000 n the th rd L berty Loan for
the reason that L berty Loan SUbSCT p
tons were not I m ted to any amount
and there ....ere many subser pt ons
rangt"lr Jnto fI� and s x figures
whereas the largest amoutn of War
Savtngs Stamps wh ch any purchaser
can buy n the name of a s ngle pur
chaser s $1 000 and th s means that
the carnpn gn for War Savinga S�ps
must go nto p�act cally every home
throughout the ent re commun ty and
sell at least a part of the quota for
fam Iy
",8 ngs Stamp quotas are fig
ured on u ba of ,20 per cap ta ofpopulat on d g men women
and oil Idren wh ch " e ns that hun
dreds must buy a great deal more than
the allotment to make up 'or those
who buy none at all
Wh Ie the earnpa gn here s gett ng
under way s m lar campa gns 'V'e be
ng launched n every c ty town and
county throughout Georgta whose to
tal quota s $57 500 000 and State
D rector Hugh R chardson has reports
from all parts of the state wh ch show
that the people are gett ng ready to
do the r fu part n th s movement
w th the same whole hearted patr ot­
sm they have d splayed the b berty
Losn Red Cross and eve y othe
movement to w n the ",ar
L1EUT BOOTH WiLL ADDRESS
PEOPLE AT STATESBORO AT
PORTAL AND AT BROOKLET
A most del ghtful affair was the
luncheon Tuesday evlln ng for the
workers of the late Red CroBII drlv.
n the county prepared by the loc"
leaders of the work and served �t the
handsome show rooms of S W Lewla.
cha rman of the Red Cross committe.
for the county
It was not undertaken as a gsther­
ng of nil who contr buted to the fund
but rather as a soc al jrathenng of
those who act vely carr ed the work
thrqughout the county Plates were
spread for seventy odd and most of
the members of the var ous commit­
tees were present The country com­
mun ties were the guests of the local
workers and the even ng was mad.
most del ght-ful
A feature of the even ng was til.
rece pt of WIreless telemml.'
ntervals from personages of note
express ng appreciat on at the out­
come of the campa gn One tele­
gram was from Pres dent Wilso.
and thanked those who had contrib­
uted to the fund another was from
Ka ser B II and expressed appre­
c at on for those who had declined
to do so An iron cross was be­
stowed upon Fred Hdge. chalrmall
of the eomm tteo in the Hagin dill­
tr ct for the largest percentage of
over subscr pt on His communlt,'
had been asked for $150 and he turn
ed n over $800 The cro88 wu
from a large sheet of t n and measur­
ed a foot aerllss Another telegraa
nom nated Mr Hodges for C'On�
from the Hagan d stnct and the nona.
nat on was rat fied by the guests at
the banquet
Many humorous telemma were
rushed n by un formed meBlenpr
boys Messrs Edw n McD.ugald an.
Joh Mooney Speech makmg wu
not on the program but many pl'8I8nt
were filled with enthusiasm ot the ee­
casion and speech mak ng was easy
Those who spoke were Dh:A J Moon
Wash ngton June 11 -Further ey Rev J F S ngleton Howell Cone
ev dence that the German war W E McDougald W G Ra nes A­
n ts effo t to end the war N 011 fl' Chas Pigue Fred W
Hodges and o�hers
A vote of thanks was extllnded to ,.,
Mr Lew 8 for h s leadership In the
campa gn and a rous ng vote ot
thanks was g ven ta the lad es who
prepared the del ghtful refreshment8
fo the e en ng
-- ...........--
BRITISH OFFICER
COMING SATURDAY
REO CROSS WORKER(
HAVE SOCIAL t1EETlIGIi
oJ
01-
*
t E. M. Anderson & Son •
�++++++7++++++++���++++++++++��++++++J
Wire Fencing and
BOYS WHO ANSWERED
THE CALL TO DUTY
GERMANS BOAST OF
RAID OF U-BOATS
ATLANTA BEGINS
A MAN-SIZE JOB
sess on but was refused arlmlBB 0
Mr Lawrence stated thIB afternoon
that wh Ie he had not1il\-estigated tbe
case haVlDg been out of the c ty 1t
was h18 lDlpress on that the commw­
s onera had no author ty to d sm188
Mr Dreeson and that the case would
probably be threshed out n
LUNCHEON IS SERVED BY THE
LADIES OF STATESBORO TO.
WORKERS IN LATE DRIVE
Mrs Gordon Mays enterta ned
Wh e A vay club on F day afte
oon Fru t nectar was se ved n the
hall by M sses Nann e Mell 0 ff a d
Ma on Foy After several games of
rook a da nty sweet
course was served Mrs Euge e Wa
lace ass sted n serv ng Those es
e t we e Mesdame Chas 0 I ff W E
McDo�gald Pete M kell John John
ston S dney Sm th J M No s R
J B own J m Moore Lerner DeLoach
F ank W I oms Troy Purv s Grady
Mrs Dean Anderson and ch Idren Sm th Dell Anderson Chas P gue
are v s t ng her mother Mrs W F J B Mart n Edgar Dek e H F
Crawford n Savannah Hooks Alfred Monsalvatge Ray Ca
• • • ter Gordon Donaldson Natt e Allen
Mr and Mrs E T Coleman and Don Brannen Dowse Lee Maxey E
Mrs Herbert Kennedy have retu ned Gr mes Frank Klarpp EQgene Wal
from a v s t to Savannah lace M sses Jess e 011 ft' Nann e Mell
Mr and Mrs
* J�:'es Bennett and 011 ft' and Mar an Foy
daughter Ed th of Savannah are PROGRAM
the guests of Mrs Ann Edwu ds
* * *
M ss L la BI tch has returned from
the guests of her cous n M sa W Id ed
a v s t n Atlanta and Savannah
· . .
Mr. John Kennedy of Savannah
,. spend ng the week v th her par
ents Mr and Mrs S F 011 ff
* * *
Mr and Mrs J 0 Mart nand ch I
dren are the guests of Mr and Mrs
W B Mart n n Dubl n for a few
PROPERTY
L ,>U t C D Booth a Canad an of
f cer ho has seen ser ce for the
past four years n tl e Br t sh army
along the front n F ance where the
g eat battles are rag ng at th s mo
menf. v II be here and �eak to
the peop e of Bulloch county at three
d fferent po nts on Saturday next-­
At Statesboro at 10 30 a m
At Portal lit 4 p m
At Brooklet at 8 30 p m
The com ng of L eut Booth w II be
of more than ord nary nterest at this
t me on account of the desperate con
test n wh ch so many of our own Bul
loch county boys are known to be en
��f:df th�O;e�;��p� !�Ih��: t:�:(t�
an ntell gent way but he will d s­
cuss the cond tons wh ch surround
the boys n the �enehes where the
lITeatest dangers lurk He s loaned
to the Un ted States to as," st n the
campa gn to ra se our quota of $2
000 000 for War Sav ngs Stamps and
hlS com ng ought to stir enthus asm
an the hearts of those who are already
enthused and arouse those who are
I stless n the work of help ng to WIn
the war
Large crowds are expected at each
of these appo ntments and t eer
ta n that thoce who hear the stary
d rect from tho battle front w II be
stirred With nterest
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Mr and M s F Ii B Iou
spe d ng the eek Sa a ah
'M ss I ene A de left today
Guyton to spend the veek end
• • •
M ss 11 abel DeLoacl s v s t ng he
pare ts at Po tal fo the month
• • *
M To vnsman Wa nock spent the
past veek n Macon and At anta
• • *
Mrs J E Oxend ne s v S t ng her
rol!.t ves at Cam lin fo the month
., ...
JI:1 s Ha ah D xon of S annuh
• � s t ng relat ves he e for the week
• * *
M ss MlI,I'garet A nderson has re
turned ff'm a v s� Sava nah and
Tybee
* • *
Mr Homer Warnock had as
guest Mr Barge of Newnan
week
* * *
MRS MAYS IS HOSTESS
* * *
Mr Carl Holla d of Camp Whee
ler spent a few days dur ng the week
1ft Statesboro
* * *
M ss M nn e L ttle left dur ng the
week for a v s t w th her s ster
South Carol na
* * *
Mr Br tt Cumm ng of
s v s t ng h s parents Mr
(J M Cumm ng
On Wednesday even ng last
Brooklet Mrs B C Wa nock ente
ta ned twenty young people from 9
til 11 30 n honor of her s ster n
law M ss Lula Wamo"k whose rna
r age to Mr Frank Hughes took pace
Thursday afternoon
The home was beaut fully deeorat
ed w th cut flowe s and pot plants
The young peopl. en oyed games a d
mus c throughout the even ng and at
a late hour del c ous neapo tan
c earn and cakes we e served
M sHerr ngton ass sted Mrs War
nock n enterta n ng I
The out of town guests were Mrs
H B G ffin of Atlanta and Mrs C
D Herr ngton of V dal a
NAVAL BATTLE
MAY SOON COME
1 P M
CANDlDATf HARRIS TO
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY
CHATHAM BOARD
FIRES OFFICIAL
Devot onal-Mrs G C Ca 1Tl "hael
Roll ca I of 0 gan zat ons n d st ct
Poss bit es of Enl stment
D str ct-Mrs A E Wood\\a d
Quest on Box-Mrs E H Kenne Iy
Sermon-By pastor
Lunch
Last Saturday even ng f om 8 30
to 11 30 the young lad es of the
Ph athea Class of the Brook et Meth
od st Sunday school enterta "ed at
the home of M S8 Sequel Lee With a
k tchen sho ver n honor of M ss
Lula Warno"k and Mr Frank Hughes
vhose marr age was an nte est g
event of th� week
Punch vas served throughout the
even ng by I ttle Guss e and Frank e
Lu Warnock n eces of the b de
Many useful a t cles fo the k tch
Devot onal-M s F I Ba ey en were showered upon the b de and
P v leges and Respons bIt es of groom
Leadersh p-Mrs S C Groo e =======""'..",=====
Importance of T th ng-Mrs H B
Strange
P epa at on for Assoc at 0
ng- (To be d scussed
WILL ADDRESS VOTERS OF BUL
LOCH COUNTY IN BEHALF OF
HIS CANDIDACY
Hon W J Harr s cand date for
SAVANNAH LIQUOR DEALER
GETS TERM ON THE GANG
DREESON DISMISSED FROM dF
FICE CHARGED AS GERMAN
SYMPATHIZER
(Savannah Press)
Col H E Dreeson was d sm ssed
summar y today by the board of
CIOmm1SS oners as cba rman and a
member of the board of tax assessors
for a leged pro German tendenelles
and sympath es Th s act on of the
board followed h s fa une to res gn
unmedUltely n pursuance of a per
temporar.l request of the board last
week
Offic al ot ce of the act on of the
board was se,rved upon Mr Drees"",
n the fo 10 VI g lette
M H E Dreeson S vannah Ga
On June 7 I vrote you de
Jlland g you res gnat on as a ta
assessor of Chat urn county effect ve
mmed ate y As I have h d no re
ply to same I am d ected by the
boa d of eou ty comm ss one to
d sm ss you f om tl e pos ton effec
t ve mmed ate y Respect ve y
(S gned) OLIVER T BACON
Cha rna Chatham County �m
NON-ESSENTIAL INDUSTRIES
TO BE DEPRIVED OF COAL
Wash ngton June 11 -Po to R co
and Ha �a we e ca led on by Provost
Ma shal General Crowde today to
furn sh 17 000 reg strants fo the na
ADMINISTRATION WHll'E LIST'
WILL BE ISSUED IN THE NEAll
FUTURE
Wash ngton
of a I st of ndustr al plants shoWlDC
wh ch are cons de cd essent al or nOll
essent.1 s mm nent t was learned
at the fuel adm nistrut on today
Plants on the wh te I.t w II be cit­
ed by name twas und rstood
Fuel Adm n strn tor Garfield has de­
term ned to openly announce wbo'
shoJI get fuel a d who shall be left
out Coal shortage next winter Ia
a most nev table The only course
s to d str bute the shock of enforced
curta Iment as early as poss ble 117\
g v ng ell! Iy w n ng tl ey hopo to
put at rest doubts n the m nds of
bus ness me:l as to Just where the,
stand on the n t on s suft'rance Is'­
Th s vou d g ve both bus ness men
and labor t me to readjust themselves
before the p nclr" of next WInter
Offi" als of the war ndustr es are
bel eved to oppose announcement of
such a 1st 'lhey have been work DC
secretly to eft'ect sa,( ng n the fuel
ndust y Fuel Adm n str"tor G8I'o
fie d Food Adm n strator HOOTer ana,._
othe offie als have reached the COD­
c1us on that a pol cy of frankneaa
must be adopted toward non essen�
ndustr es An Important announc..
ment from the fuel adm n stration Ia
el<Pe�ed today poss bly
•
Mr and Mrs
rece v d not ce
F.rance of the
W Frankl n
NOTICE
attend ng the State Dent;,
Soc ety Office" be dosed f om
Tuesday unt I Satu day the 15th
n� R L DURRENCE
(6 unlt p)
COTTON BLOOMS
The Wonderful Record of Dr
Thacher s Liver and
Blood Syrup
PORTO RICO AND HAWAII
CALLED ON FOR REGISTRANTS
NOTICE
attend ng the State Dental
Soc ety Office � n be .closed from
Tuesday unt I Saturday the 15th
nst R L DURRENCE
(6Junlt-p)
BULLOCH TIMES AND StATESBORO NEWSPAGE TWO
,1E
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1918.
------ .!!
•••IIIIIDIIIIlll!IIiJIl!III!ll!lllliI!!lll!!ll!!!!lIllIiJll!IlDiIBBJjI!!Jll!IllllI!!!D!!l!!IllIJI!!!!IIi!!!llillll!lll!Il£lIlI!Iii!!!1I!!Jll!!ifii!l!if!lll protect coastal shipping and to locate
I
the raiding forces, Secretary Daniels
said he was rit.hout information tend­
ing to confirm the report that seven
U-bonts were known to have departed
from "their base for the raid,
THIS IS THE BANK THAT IS WILLING TO LOAN Am�rican Steamer Mauban'
MQNEY TO THE FARMER TO HELP MAKE THE � Sun,k orr .�o..t of Ital,
CROP. AND THIS IS THE BANK THAT, IS NOT � cw York, June JO,-News of the
WILLING TO LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE TO BUY .. sinking of the American steamer
IAUTOMOBILES. THE NOTES ARE TOO HARD TO � �Iauban ofI the canst of Italy late inCOLLECT. \VE HAVE TRIED IT. THEY SEEM TO 0: May was brought here today by twen-
BE HARDER TO COLLECT THAN THE "KITCHEN. �
ty-two members of her crew who ar-
rived on a freight steamship,
CABINET NOTE" OR THE "BED·BRACE NOTE." The Mauban, of 1,253 tons gross
SOME OF THE OLDER BULLOCH SETTLERS RE.
�
registered, was built in 1900 and
MEMBER THEM. prior to the war was engaged in Phil­
ippine trade, She was last reported
leuving Mnmla for European waters.
� The steamship that brought the
;;» crew of the ;\!"ulmn had on board thc
�
�
t:
�
I!!im m iml!!j!iGlilllitil!ii'--,U: 'n!:!::U:1J!r;;; iilli;:il!!i !::iIIiU:iilt:IU!I:J:r'IlI!11i1!!l!!l!I!imiiiiiim!l!;!I!mmlla!1ll!li1i1,I!I�
High Flyers
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
twelve members of the auxiliary
schooner City of Pensacola, sunk by
u submarine in May near Genoa, and
thirty members of the crew of the
City of Wilmington, which was de­
stroyed by tire at sea after leaving an
.vmericnn port. with :), cargo of cotton.
The iiy of \Vilmington's crew was
nicked up by an outward bound ship,
landed in Italy and sent home by
America n consular representatives.
• •
BAKER TELLS THE FAMOUS
"BLUE DEVILS," AS THEY PRE.
PARE FOR RETURN HOME.
Washington, June J O,-More than
700,000 American soldiers have gone
overseas t.o carry back to France the
encourugement and assistance which
LaFayeU; ai,d Ro�hambeau brough\
to America, Secretal'y Bakel' told the
FI'ench Alpine Chasseurs in bidding
them fal'ewell today here at the base
of the Washington monument.
The \�ar secretary's last announce­
ment some weeks ago concerning the
I size of the American forces abroad
I
was that 500,000 men had sailed for
the battlefront.
The Alpine Chasseurs, bctter
I known as t.he "Blue Devils," came to
America last month to assist in the
Third Liberty Loan campaign and
since have toured the South and Mid­
dle West. They wel'e reviewed by the
Secretary of War todny befol'e leav­
ing for Baltimore, Newark, New York
and Boston en route back to theil'
native land, Attending the exercises
were M, Jusserand, the French am­
I bassador, representatives of the
IFrench high commission, Mr. Bakcr'sstaff and mnny government officials.
"You soldiers of FranC'e," said Mr.
I Baker, in addressing the Chasseurs,
I
"came to .this country in order that
the people of America mlght see WIth
their own eyes in your peTsons the
I
kind of men ,vho have written a new
page in the record of human heroism
I and success. You were welcomed inthis country from one end of it to
the other. The h!!arts of our people
went out to you and your people. As
the embodiment of the determination,
the courage nnd heToism of
I
France
you have been accepted and received.
Nearly all of you, I am told, arc bat­
tle-scTre,d veteTans. You are mem­
bers of an army which have never
known defeat, and you are represen­
tatives of a people who would rather
die than not be free.
'''You are going back to your own
country--still, than God, your own­
and when you get back there you
, will find that the small beginning of
lour army whi�h you lert there hasgrown into a mighty manifestation.
I When you left France, the American
1i.....�IJ!IIIII!•••IiI•••����••••II!•••�••••••••••�•••••lIIllar!lly was there in small. representa-
US[ N[W METHODS
IN HUNTING U-BOATS
Submarine.' Total Off
U. S. Coast Raised to 18
Wnshington,J line 10.-GermarVsub·
marines, whose operations off the At­
lantic (."Onst become known a week ago
today have added another smull crafl
to the list of vict,ims. Navy depart-
ment dispatche published today an­
nouncs the sinking Saturday morninz
of the American steamer Pinal' del
Reo, of 2,504 tons, engaged in West
Indian trade about 70 miles off the
canst of Maryland.
One of the vcs el's boats, contain­
il1� the captain and seventeen mem­
bers of the crew, had not been heard
from early today. Another with six­
teen men, landed late yesterday on
the North Carolina coast,
Dispatche to the navy department
foiled to reveal whether she wa tor­
pedoed 01' Slink by shell fire, but press
dispatch s Irom Norfolk quote the
survivors who landed south of thut
point a saying she was torpedoed,
The 10.,. of the Pinnr del Rio
br-ings the total known list of vessels
link by the German raiders to eigh­
teen, eight steamer and ten ships of
other types,
A methodical survey of the entire STATESBORO MAN'S TROUBLE
Atlantic coast from the Mexican line ARRESTED.
to Halifax has failed to bring to light "The past 4 year I have been RO-
nny evidence that German submarines ing down. down. down with catarrh
have employed shore base or have of the stomach and had
to give up
work a yea I' 3'''0 because of MY weak­
hnd tO\lch with the shore at any point ened cOIH.iiti01l. ) suffered terribly
Secretary Daniels said today. Thi� from bloaling- and colic attacks.
WRS taken u an official denial of 1'C- Mayr's ,"Vonde1'ful Remedy wtis l'CC-
cmunencled to me, I took a ('OUl'se ofports that strange signals hve beell it and now am fec1ing fine." It is a
seen at night from remote section:- simple. hnl'1111eSb pl'cnarntion that "e­
of the con::.t. move the eutarrhnl mucus from the
Real' Admirul Cameron l\lcR,' Wins� inte�tinHI t�'H('t und
...lIIlYs th,e inrtam-\' " h matl n which l'allses Pl'Hctlcullv alllow, tnhpectoJ' of noval (hstlltts, a� stomch, liver ancl intestinal ailments.
jU8t made U l'epOl't 011 the steps takcn I inclu.9ing nppcn(�icitis, One dose willby commanders of the disbicts to con\'lncc 01' 1110ney' refunded ..
"
Baby had colic during night. For-:
tunately we had "Baby Percy Medi­
cine" in the house. Baby likes it.ADMIRALS ,WINSLOW AND BEN.
SON CONFER ON NEW PATROL
DEFENSE EFFORT. OFFERED CHAPLAINCY
IN REGULAR ARMYWAshington June] O.-New secret
methods of operating against the Ger­
man coastal Ll-boat raiders were un­
dersood to be in effect today,
Mapped out by the operations set­
tion with the advice of the' naval "on­
sulting board, these plans have been
communicated to Rear Admi�al am­
eron Winslow, inspector of Atlantic
naval districts. He spent the week­
end conf'err ing 'with Admiral Benson,
chief of operations, and len last night
for Atlantic ports to assist in unify­
ing and directing the new pntrcl ef­
fort.
All naval dlstricts have b�en told
to report nil incidents off shore, and
these will be carefully reviewed here
for any bearing on the genera] itua­
tion,
Macon, June ll.-Arthur �100re,
religious worker director of the Y. l\'l�.
. A, at amp Wheeler, was notifi�d
yesterday that he could have a chap­
laincy in the army if he wi hed it.
Men of the Y. M. C. A, are urging
;'Ir, Moore to decline the honor, stat­
ing that his services are indispensable
in his present position. Mr. Moore
has nut y t reached a decision in the
mutter.
June 15 ..23. Open 10 Orclock each day
Bulloch :County Association
A Needed Improvement For Greater
Church Efficiency
UNDER AUPICES OF
EXECUTIVE CO'MMITTEE
ASSISTED BY PASTORS AND LAYMEN
Enlistment of Every Member.
Enlargement of vision.
Enlivenm'ent of Latent Powers.
Education on Baptist Kingdom Business
•
Stereopticon Lectures at Night.
'on Ground 'Each Day.
Dinner
SUBJECTS TOBE DISCUSSED:
1. Why This Campaign?
2. Laymell on the Job.
3. The Bible and Boll Weevils.
4. A Square Deal for the Pastor.
5. Baptist Business and Stewardship.
S. Schedule, System, Tithing.
7. 'Sunday-Sch@ol and B. Y. P. U. Prob­
lems.
S. Oommon Sense m Grouping and Build­
ing.
9. Planting Crops for the King.
10. Women Organizing, Training an .Giv­
ing.
ITINERACY.
June 15.-Register and Pulaski. June 19.-Clito, Macedonia, Sillier.
June 16.-Register, Pulaski, Metter. June 20.-Brooklet,. Emmet Grove.
June 17.-Pine Grove, Portal, Oak Grove. June 21.-FelJowshlp, LawreRce.
June IS.-Friendship, Tem,ple Hill, BetheL 22.-Union, Exeelsior.
, June 23.-St>atesboro, Oorinth.
Statement of the Condition of the
,Il
SeaIslandBank
at me close of bu iness May 10th, 1918
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus _ _ _
Undivided Profits _
Deposits _
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $498,587.91
Overdrafts _ 1,160.35
Real Estate 9,180.35
Furniture and Fixtures_______ 5.500.00
BODd. 37,600.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks __ 197,892.17
Deposits May 10, 1916
Deposits May 10, 1917
Deposits May 10, 1918
50,000.00
25,000.00
31,661.56
643,259.09
$749,920.65 $749,920.65
___ $162,789.49
307,663.73
643,259.09
BULLOCH TIMES AND. STATESBORQ NEWS
, Men who buy and weal'
KEEP.KOOL Summer Clothing
madl§ of boneat, reliable,
aeniceable American fabrics, . I
�ve their peraonal aid and active
influence to th. aplendid national team.
work that Iia the haaia of patriotic citizenabip.
KE'EP KOOL i. tbe label- to look for
prOjp'ellive and auceealful c10thiera
throughout the world. Prove your faith
American enterpriee, atability and
power, and help protect and
develop American cloth
.induatriel.
No-nnt washing powder-s-but
Powdued Soap.!
A great boon to the household.
Use it wherefer you would use
ord,inary SOIlP - but with Ie..
bot her, less waate, and with
be I,ter results.
J 1St a tablespoonful in any kind
r-r' water, hard or soft, cold or
hot, and you get the most glor­
ious, cleanaing' suds without the
extra!&ganceofwasting barsoap.
It .. Ill not harm the flne.t silk. or
loftest flannels - and it la 10 kind
to tbe bands,
Soapsay
what classes of ships submarines
would attack in future, but believed
any attacks on American troop trans­
ports would inevitably rebound
against Germany by increasing, Ameri­
ca's determination and adding to the
severity tif her fightinjr. He plainly
indicated that this is the last desper­
ate phase of,German submarine pira­
cy. It should not cause Rlly further
anxiety rega...ding the submarine situ­
ation, he said, but should only cause
a searching of their hearts by the
German people who have been trick­
ed into believing the submarine will
win the wa r for them.
.j
GRANDMA'$. Powdered Soap
l'our Groce,. Has It 1
THE HOUSE OF KEEP·KOOL
_
THE SNELLENBURG CLOTHING COMPANY PHILAD£!.PHIA
BLITCH�PARRISH COMPANY
and you can just bet thev are men another nearby village in their lines.
too, just as tough as the; can mak� r almost feel confident we were ob­
them and bard work is a picnic for served for the Bocha let loose an
them. avalanche of steel on top of our
:'Was mighty sorry to leave my head (figuratively speaking). Thebattery for I have been through three other men ran down into a small
hard tours at the different fronts with trench S feet deep and eight feetthem, knew every man personally in long. I though I would be safe wherethe battery and got along with them r was, so I stretched out on one .f
just fine, had every man's respect. the men's coata in the Corner of the
My battery commander hated to see hedge. But the'shell tire was coming
me go also. He came to me with the too thick and fast when they bennorder and cussing to beat the band to strike near and the fragments craz..when he knew I had to go. ing my body and dropping between"But we are here to do our bit, my leg8 I thought any old trencll DC'whether It be back in Paris in a soft hole was better than on top of th.job. firing a battery or leading a ground, so I dashed to thi8 nearb,heavily packed mule over shell holes trench and while I wa. crawling in aand through trenches while Fritz is 105 struek six feet from me, buryingtrying out new kinds or gas or high me completely and tearing the coatexplosives in your vicinity, the last I was lying on to pieces. A'fter crawl­
of which is a common oecurance now. ing out and stretching out in the"If the French communique for trench face downward another 8truck
May '20th tells you of a great Ger- the same distance on the other side of
Another interesting letter has been man offensive, you can bet we are in me, covering me again with 10098
received from Lieut. Wesley Cone, on it and are expecting it--that's the earth. I stayed in that trench for a
now in the battle front in France, rumor fOI' tonight. They won't find half hour and I nevraaw or heard 80
which tells something of the life it such an eacy job to gain this time many shells fall in one place SO close
"over there."> The lettcr was written like they did a month ago here, for before. Believe me, I thought for a
to the young mnn' father, Dr. J. B. Americans and Fren�h are in front,of while the Boche had my number, and
Cone, who has pennitto,1 the publica- them this time. was much relieved when they let up
cation of parts of the leLtCr. "I am now in a room of the Hotel and I came out without a scrateh.
"France, May 19, 1918. Lavalli,e in a village near the fr�nt But th,!t orchard was in the shape of"Dear Fathei': Just recently evacua�ed by the 111- a piece of new-ground down in Geor-
"It has begun to get hot weath�r habitants, and looklllg out upon gia, .where all the stumps had been
over bere now, and we are fe�Jinfl' ir, streets that only a few weeks ago was removed t,llat day. I counted five
very much on account of lhe dust crowded With F"ench people but now holes in 30 feet of where I was laying
and so muoh "lark to be dOlle. all you ca� see is Am:erican and that was at least the size of the targ-
"We have left th� American sector French soldiers, �orsesf wagons, nuto est stump-hole I ever saw,
and have joined the French, where cars, tru�ks, �ovlllg back and forth. "The little village in my rear was
the work is the gl·eatest. 'On account Where evel·�thlllg a few days ago was almost flat on the ground, just plies
of the censorship, I cannot give the Just as qUiet �nd peaceful as any of brick and stone. A church with
exact locntion at this time but as country village in Ge�rgia, everyone nothing standing but three walls.
soon as it becomes pubJi� you will has. the hurry of busllless, the only There are so many villages all along
know. We are holding sectors of bu�,'ne�s ,now of War. . the front in just the same condition.
our own and part with the French and ThiS IS some of the finest secbon "And Fritz is sending a few over
some with the English troops, so you ?f France. ,The spring gardens are every day here where we are now.
can imagine that the Amer.icans are Just filled With fresh vege,tables, but Giving us warning that he has the
doing their bit over here. thelT owners are driven IIlland and range and detlection of this town
"I stayed three weeks up on the we ,soldiers are .enJoying the fruita �f down pat, and through what little
front with my battery, but now I have their honest tOIls, all except what IS mercy he has he is letting it live a
been transferred temporarily to th. dest�oyed by shell fire of the big few days longer.
Ammunition Truin of the 1st Division Ostrich 345. I am getting along just fine and
in command of a pack train-the "I don't wonder at the efforts of expect when we get those two million
only one I hear of in France. the greedy Boche for wanting this soldiers over here we will have an 01>-
"We are not doing so much work part of the COU'litry for it Bure would pOlotunity to enjoy a few days leave
on acC'Ount of such good rands here add wonderfully to their agricultural of absence, it behlg impossible to
in France and the motor truck� and wealth. This is the part of the coun- get even one day off now or since we
wagons can go most anywhere, but try where the wonderful French have been over here.
when we get the Germans on the horses come from. Most of the farm "Possibly the war will be over some
move-which will not be long now- horses here would make two of ours day and I can be �ack with my home­
the pack train will be the only means that we see so often at home. Befo"e folks again. Sometimes I get' rath'er
of transportntion over trenches, etc. 1 left the battery I went on a recon- homeSIck and wonder how long we
"It is quite interesting to rce the noitering expedition up to the f"ont will have to stay. But I don't want
men load up these mules with about line trenches and while up there I to leave 311 unfinished job over here-
400 pounds on each and strap it to \Va!! in a small orchurd near n town want to see the Kaiser and his get all
their back and the whole bun�b fa1- that was partially dest.'oyed by Ger- that is C'Oming to him ..
lowing just one lone white mare. man shell fire. While looking across "With love to all,
The "bell mare" hus the ensiest job to the German side through a small "WESLEY."
in the army, nevel' carries a pack, hedge, two other men cume up to
does nothing but walk ahead and where r was, and we three sitting Dr. E, G. Calvert, West Monroe,Va .. has never known "Baby Percy
leads the train. Was just thinking if down there, picking out the move- Medicine" to fail when baby's sick.
we e\'er passed again to the animal m nls of the enemy in the ruins of Get a bottle.
khlgd6m my choice would be the ======="""======",;,""",-..-""'''''''�=========
"bell mare" in a pack train. In my
train I have 64 animals and 14 men
•
MlHY U-BOATS OPERATE
OFF AMERICAN COAtT
practical results. man bases.
"There is no indication that there "The longer they have to travel to
has been a sudden increase in the reach the operating zone the less fuels
number of enemy submarines. On and supplies they will have, and C'On­
the contrary, there is no doubt we sequently the less time they will have
are sinking submarines faster than the to spend in the operating zone."
Germans are building them." In reply to a question regarding the
In response to questions, Sir Eric type of submarine operating in Ameri­
Geddes then outlined the course of can waters, the first lord declared:
London, June 10.-"It is too early German submarine strategy sinc-e the "Possibly a submarine of the con-
yet to forecast what the presence of outbreak of thc Will', verted Deutschland type is being used.
" German submarines on the American "A,t first the submarincs operated I do not believe she is the much talk-
coast may portend," said Sir Eric fifty miles or So from the British ed-of giant submarine type with a
,Geddes, first lord of ·the admiralty, coasts," he said. "Afer a time our long cruising and operating radius."
in an interview today. defense in that vicinity became too Sir Eric said it is possible the Ger-
"On the other hand it may be mere- good for them to combat, and they mans might have been able to estab­
Iy a sporadic raid similar to that car- were forced to within ten miles of the lish a fuel depot on the American
• ried out by the U-5S earlier in the coast where for some time they man- coast at some isolated point. but he
war, or it may mean the beginning of aged to sink a number of coastwise does not believe the submarine base
81 serious submarine campaign off the and unattached and unconvoyed mer- has been established.
American coast, The vigorous anti- chantmen. Again our defenses over- "A submarine base means more
submarine operations are costly to came them and forced them far out than a fuel depot," he said. "It in­
the Germans and perhaps they caleu- at sea, whereupon we introduced the cludes a repair do�k. After a sub­
late on getting bctter results alonl: convoy system and foiled them once marine has been out for three weeks
the American coast. In this, however, more. Now they nre trying the same it usually needs overhauling. It is
they will undoubtedly be disappoint- thing off the American coast, where pretty difficult to establish such a
ed, since all our experie�ce over here they will be defeated by the same base on a hostile coast. There would
has been plnc-ed without reservation tactics as over here." be much more chalice of establishing
at the service of the Amcrican admin- - Sir Eric pointed out that there is it on a less carefully guarded neautral
istration which will thus be able to some advantage in forcing the subma- coast."
base its anti-submarine measures on rines to operate farther from the Ger- Geddes thought it was difficult to
SIR ERIC GEDDES SAYS ALLIES'
DEFENSE, HAS FORCED THEM
TO CROSS'OCEAN.
r
Bank
�TATEBORO,GEORGIA
Gain In one year 1917 to 1918 $335,595.36
Gain in two years 1916 to 1918 $480,469.60
Our Patrons Subscribed for more than $100,000.00 of the Third
Liberty Loan Bonds.
700,000 SAMMIES
ARE NOW OVERSEAS
---_.
--
DOING THEIR BEST.tiOIl, but now more than 700,000
Amel'icuns ho\ e sailt:d from their
,hol'es to "any back to you,' army The ladies and girls are busy with
and your people the encouragement food conservation. Some are drying
and assi�:ta'h('e which LaFayette aJld fruits and vegetables, some are bl'in­
Rochumhenu bronght to America in jng vegetables and many are canning.
the early nnd stl'uggling days of
I
The last year's jars are being rapidly
Amencan freedom. filled nd new ones bought as Bulloch
"They are there learning from you, count.y is going to keep u� her recol'u
emulating the vjrtues which you ex-I of going !lover the top" in all hel' war
cmplify, learning, t�e art of war as I emergency work. 1 find the gardensyou have learned It, III the hard school good in spite of the dry weather that
of strenuous experience, and you are we suffered in IVluy.
about to accomplish the great wandel' Now, the people who are interested
in ,the ,work of winning a victory in the small driers, I can give them
which Will forever set the stamp upon some literature on how to make them
the true theory of civilization. 01' they Clln oreier them from the . m:
, "In�telld of believing in mere phY'1 mercial houses at a small "0st. T":ese
SICt�1 fo�'ce, hereafter we are g0ll1g t.o I
uriel's ore a great convenience and
beheve 111 the strength of moral force; time a\lers. As to the canners th
instead of divorcing the things of a can be bought in Statesboro fro;" t��
�ateriol character from their mO,ral1 Raines Har'dw31'e Co" 01' Balfour1I1tcnt and pUl'P?Se, we are collectIng Hal'liw8re Co. The Ez-SeaJ wire clomp
now for �he, children of m�n everY-I fruit jars can be bought from thewhere a clVlllz�tlOn which will rest on above named hardware companies,
m��al foundations. and aha from Statesboro Buggy &I trust you Will have a safe and Wagon Co., and City Grocery. Raines
pleasant Journey home. I know,where Hurdware Company has cans, canners,
your hearts are. They ,are 111 the
I
canning' accessories, soldeT and will
trenches wEere, danger, hes, and no I soon have in a supply of the specialdoubt ma,ny o,r you wIiI ret,urn to contninel's and clear glass squal'C jars,
tho�e exhlial:atlllg and ennobling eX'Jwe are very grateful to all the busi­pertences wh�C'h soldiers have, I tTUSt ness men for their co-oper.ation,
that '�hen thl� great war ends each of We are urging all people to save
you wlil be alive and well to share the all that they have in some way. Dry­glory of your, success, and to bid a ing the perishable vegetables is one
kindly and fn�ndlY farewell to the of the best way to conoerve. CanningAmencan soldier who .leaves your and drying demonstrations are beingcountry to return hom�, In order that I held at the different centers for theas you speed the partmg guests, you girls' clubs a d th I d' , I b Al"h' th t' h' h I n e ales c u S. 1may emp aSlze e emo IOn w IC
. I girls will please bring their recordhave tried to �xpress that always III books to the meetings so they can bethe future as In the past, the French looked over. Any ladies' clubs de-
people and the French army the .'
'
. . .
American people and the Am�rican sITIng. speCl�1 meetings Wlll please
army are in co-operation in liberty
send III thell'. request several days
and equality and valorous defenders
ahead. T�� girls are also requested'
of the principles of freedom."
to keep me Illfo��ed as to thinr needs
and to the conditIOn of their' garden.
Yours for food produ�tion and con­
servation,
HORTENSE HARRIS,
County Home Demonstrator.
"
Baby wasn't well yesterday morn­
ing. Got "Baby Party Medieineu
from drug store. Baby relieved. Was
good all afternoon.-hdv.
" .
�apolio doing its work. Scouring
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits. .
Join
NoWI.,
..
'
wIID":.r.
,
w.
APPLY AT ANY ., ....8111.1
" POST OF'FleE \' :;-=-� foro "'.ltUs'
SE,Y-K;E UNDER ittl.S EM.UM
LIEUT. WESLEY CONE.
LIEU'" CONE WRITES OF
THRILLING EXPERIENCE
HAD CLOSE CALL WHEN A GER.
MAN, SHELL TORE HOLE IN
HIS COAT.
Keep faith With
Your Boy "Over There"
;
When your boy was so little that all the world
was a foreign country to him, he trusted you to
take care of him. You sent him to school and to
play and on your little errands, and with implicit
faith he did your bidding.
Now we have sent your boy or your neighbor's
boy out into a foreign land, into terror that he
cannot even kndw-and his faith has not faltered.
He knows we will do our part if he doe.s his.
Pledge yourself to buy War Savings Stamps on or
before
TArilt Demands MileageJUNE 2BTH
NATIONAL WAR SAilINGS DAl'
Saving to help our sons �s not to be called by the
ugly name of duty or sacrifice. It is love's bless­
ed privilege.
Are we keeping the faith? Are we scrimping and
saving and giving to help our boys do this thing
that humanity has asked of them, and to help
them come back to us sane and whole? Are we do-
� ing not only our bi_t, but all ,:,e can?-
N4T10NAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE
nfy III SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL The "pleasure car" is no more. War hismade the automobile an essential part of the
transportation system.
Buy tires on the basis of service and economy.
Don't be satisfied with a 3500-mile adjustment.
Sta.rtB your liver without making
,you sick and CILIl not
salivate. I
I Every dnlggist in town-your drug·gisi and everybody'. druggist has noticed
a great falling off in the sale of calomel.
They all give the same reason. Dodson's
Liver Tone is taking its placc.
"Calomel is dangerous and people know
it while Dodson's Liver Tone is perfectly
s�fe and gives better results," si'.id a
prominent local druggir,t. Dodson's!
Live-r Tone is personnlly guaranteed by
every druggist who sclls it, A larr{c
bottle costs bu� a lew cents, and if ,t
fails to give easy relief in every ease of
liver sluggishness and constipation, you
have only to ask for your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant.
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, harm·
less to bo�h chiJdrcn and adults. Take
a spoonful at night and wake up feeling
fine; no biliousness, sick h�ladache, acid
stomacll or constipated bowels. It
doom's gri,Pe or cau.. inconvenienoo all
the next dlI.y like vlolllnt calomel. Take
a do.. 01 ..,lomel today and tomorrow
fOU "Ill le,el wOak, lick aDd
nau_ted.1Do'Il't 10.. a' daTs work I 'fake Dod·_'a .Db. Tont in.:ead � teel lI!!... fI��'lIlIIiill!���iIt���!BiiI'.I!!I�f1i11 of l'l'pr ad; &lllbIUOIIo �
QUAKER . 'FIRES
5000 MilesAdjustmentGuarantee
The 43% higher adjustment on Quaker Tires
is a dividend on the_money you invest in Quakers.
Car owners tell us that their mileage costs the
�st when they use Quakers. Redu�e your mile­
lale cost, too,
TIns rpace contributed for
the winnin'g of the War by
- /"
THIS PAPER
Distributor
E. M: Anderson C&l. :Son
State.tio
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THOUGHTS OF A LAD WHO
WAITS FOR HIS ORDERS
The lad' who dons the uniform of
his country and begins his hfe of
t.rainmg m the camps, for the great
work which he has been called to do,
mayhap finds It tedious to walt for
orders to move. Not knowing the
day and hom, and 110t permitted to
ask, he can only bide his time untfl
suddenly orders are Issued tQ prepar e
for entramment. Those of us who
have not undergone this experience,
can only vaguely understand the feel­
mgs which conn 01 a boy who thus
waits,
Ever and anon the lads in the camps
are wrrtmg horne to mother that they
expect an early call. Whether they
shall be permitted to VISIt horne be­
fore they go, or whether they shall
ever agam see those they love at
home, 81 e questions whIch corne up­
permost In then minds. The sacrifice
of absence is one which they must
needs make for their people. How
WIllingly they make It IS often ex­
pressed in the letters wr-itten home.
One of these letters has just been
received by a Bulloch count� mother
whose boy awaits, at Cnmp Wheeler,
not knowmg the day nor the hour
when he shall heal the orders which'
are sure to come, This letter was
wTltten by Cuyler WatCl 5 to hiS
mother, M}s. R. E. Brannen, and is
so full of hIgh sentiments that it
IS deemed worthy of publicatIOn in
part:
"Camp Wheeler
"1 don't know when 1 Will get to
come home agrun, but think maybe I
�n come agam before 1 have to lenve
here. I know It is hord for you to
gIve me up and know that you may
never see me agam, but If ] hnve to
go across the waters you know It wlll
be for the grandest and most honored
cause a boy can gIve IllS life for. Let
that be a comfort to you I think It
mOl e hOllor to gIve my life for my
country and my people than to SIt Idle
and know that OUI boys at the flOllt,
who lo�e thel! l,fe and libel ty as well
as we do om selves, need our help and
support, and WIthout It we all WIll
lose our' lIberty and the)' �pend their
hvcs for us, Mama, tl y not to miss
me hom home, but thll1k that at home
I COtJ'd only be a little comfOl t to you,
whIle here [ may be of some good to
our country and our people.
"M y officers nre VCI y good to me.
Of COUl'se they are not slich Slncel e
fllcnds as you, but you know none of
us expect to ever find another fl1cnd
like molhCl So I WIll remember you
for your precIous love, and trenSlll e
It in my heali when I feel blue Hnd
sad.
"Your lovmg son,
"CUYLE1V'
---e---
SPECIAL OFFER.
..
I
T.J:!URSDAY, JUNE 13, 1918.
BULLOCH TIMES REMEMBER.THE DAYS -Protect Yourself Ag�int The
Deadly fly aad Mosquito
AND
tT:lX' !5l.itteaboro 1lle'\:,;�
PUBLISHED WEEKLY:
/ D. B. TURNER, Ed!tor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION. U.OO PER YEAR.
-Entered P' second-class matter March
- 28, 1905, at the postoffice Rt States-
bora, Gil., under the Ad of Con­
lrI'e.. March 3, lO7S.
A CItizen lIvmg on the road leadmg
to the mIll pond north of Statesboro,
suggests that 8 servIce may be ren·
nered the parents of Statesboro by
l'emindmg them that boys left un- As the demonstl ators 111 poultl y
""red for are prone to mIschIef. show 'from thelT recolds that poultlY
This CItIZen stales that It has come
to be 'the practice of a number of
Tmslng IS velY plofitable, we filC anx�
lOllS that mOl e formel S 1 uise pUl'C
Statesboro boys, who fl equent 'the bed chIckens LIke othel livestock,
mill pond to SWIm alld fish, when re- the pure bl �d chicken rosponds to
turmng home at night to VISIt fl Ult good treatment much better than �he
orchards along the way and destroy SCl ub chIcken.
property m n ruthles manner Thl Now the State College of Agllcul-
citizen states that a number of frUIt,.. I •
trees have been robbed of theIr frUit,
ture has rRl ed a gl eat number 01
and he IS one of the sufferers. He be-
chIckens th,s year and are offermg
1 b h b' t t d'
these to fO! mel'S at a very I easonable
leves oys aug t to e inS rue e In rice ns the nre encoura in fur-
regard to the property ,rIght.. of others
p, y
b d h kg g Th
before they find themselves too "'deep mel'S
to 81 e pure Te C Ie ens.,... e
into the habIt of helpmg themselves
three breeds that they are offellng
to whate,'er they see and want.
Rl e the Barred Plymouth Rock, Rhode
And th,s citizen is Tight. It may
lsland Red, and the WhIte Leghorn
be worth whlle to look Into th,s mat-
Tho e II1terested can get pmilCulars
from MI'. J. G Liddell, farm demon­
s rator, 01' Miss HOI tense HarTIS, the
home ciemonstatlOn agent, Statesboro,
Ga.
SOME LITTLE SACRIFICES.
At last we are being called upon to
lIlake some httle sacrifices to win the
war Just how patrictic we are, is
bei�g proven by the way we yield to
the demands upon us.
FIrst we are called to use less flour.
and we answered tbe call WIth com­
plaining. Many refused to see why
they should be asked to eat l�ss flour,
when they had the cash to pay the
pnce. And they bl'led varrous way
to evade the rules. But the net
tightened about them, until grocers
now tell us that not half us much
flour is bemg can umed as was a year
ago.
And so It was with sugar Patriots
were WIlling that our boys should go
nC'l'OSS the water and stay the for­
ward march of the bloody Huns, and
yet were unable to see why they
should not be pel'mllted to eut all
the sugar they could la., hands upon.
They smuggled sugar under varIOus
gui es, and stored 10 \"' gel' quantItIes
than they had ever bought before.
But the food laws have reached them,
and the sugar supply IS bem,g conserv­
ed.
And now lt IS Ice nnd cold drmksl
And thIS is the straw that br"aks the
camel's back! Do WIthout cold
drinks'! Prepost rous! But we are
gOing to do lt, and we are gomg to
learn the wisdom of it. Those hIgher
up tell us that these sacrlfioes
are
needed, and we beheve they know.
As we have grown fat on cornmeal
and syrup, we can continue to thrIve
on hydrant water mste�d of soda
water and colas Of course we can
Good old-fashio�ed well water IS one
of the oIiginal beverages. We learn­
ed to like It many years before soda
wnter was discovered, and we nre Slll e
we can make out on It as long us our
well balds a supply.
These are only httle thmgs to gIve
up, compared' to the saC'rlfices de­
manded of those on the other SI<1'1 of
the Atlantic-our own boys and/out'
allies--who stand between UD and the
Huns.
WATCH YOUR BOYS.
ter before trouble glows out of It.
Ji' •
'NO COAL FOR LOCAL USE_
Local fuel dealers have authorized
tbe statement that there Wlll be no
"Coal next wm+er for local use, and
that those who do not want to endure
the chIlling blasts of W1l1ter had bet­
ter prepare in advance.
And th,s lS no scare nor bluff.
Some weeks �go this paper adVIsed
;t. fnends that th,s would likely be
the conditIOn. This forecast waF. bas­
ed on two condItions-a sC'a'rCJt.y of
coal and a scarcIty of transportahon
faCIlities.
And these conditions have not Im­
proved. _ The stete fuel admll1lstra­
tor has given word t'l!' the local ad­
ministrator that only run of the mme
coal (which cannot be used in stoves
and grates), WIll be penl1ltted shlp­
ped to this section next WInter. ThIS
absolutely shuts off reasonable hope
tbat our local wants may be supphed.
Those who have not prepared for
burning wood, will do well to get busy
.before wmter'comes. And the com­
;ng warm days, when one might feel
that there would never agam be a
need for a fire in tbe hearth, will be
a good tIme to plan for an enlal ge­
ment of the w06dplle for next WInter's
;use.
VINOL CRtA1 fS
STRfN6TH
Positive-Convincing Proof
It is all very we)1 to make claims,
but can they be proven? We publish
the formula of Vinal to Rrove the
Btatements we make about it.
IJ �a:,;�,::.:n:e����!te!.�l���' �:D:��
lDoruumCltr.te. Lime and Soda Qlyccr�
phoepb.,e., Cue.riD.
Any doctor will t.1I you that the
ingredients of Vinol as published
above, combine the very clements
needed to make strength.
All weak, run-down, overworked
nervous men and women may prove
this at our expense.
There is nothmg like Vinal to re­
store strength and vitality to feeble'
old people. delicate children and all
persons who need more strength.
Try it. II you arc not entirely sat­
.:.fied, we will rctU�:1 your. money
_":!lout quest�on; t:�at p�oyes OUr'
roo- 1 yet'r protection;
W. H. Enis Co" Druggists. Statesboro
I
FOR SALE.
One Duroe malfi, registered, 14
months old. good shape. $35.00.
One concrete block machine 8x8x16
WIth pallets; one tIle mold; all f01
$3500.
One shl�le mIll with saw. $40 00.
One 15-h. P. boiler on wheels. $50.
One roadst.r Hupmoblle m good
shape. .
See or write me.
A. C. JOHNSON,
(30Illay2t) Stlltesboro. Rte 2.
P�G§FIVE
,I
FO£H PUTS FAITH
IN- CRUSHING ATTACK
LOCAL MEN FORM BIG
SDCIAL ORGANIZATION
I Rre. Hoover
I
Matinee
3:00
and
4:30
AmusuTheatre
BLITCHTON CLUB HAS 17 MEM­
BERS AND OWN 175 A,_CRES OF TO THIS END RESEIWES
MUST '._The Home 01 High-Class Plctu!"es••
LAND. BE
HUSBANDED WITH EX- Ir==========================================�==��.
TREME PARSIMONY.
URGES THAT WE CAN OR PRESERVE
EVERY OUNCf; OF FOOD POSSIBLE THIS
YEAR. FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR,
THEREFORE DON'T ALLOW ANY OF IT
TO WASTE.
A new social organization, styled
the Blitchton Club, was this week 01'­
I g
..iized among local bullincrs men.
I
and WIll hold a prominent place III
public re-ilms.
The club, comprising a membership
of 17, has purchased a tract of 175
acres from J. G. Blitch on 'the river
at Bhtchton, including the elub house
and all water pr ivileges, It IS pro­
posed to enclose the property and
otherwise take steps to protect lt Modern warfare, to arrive at
its
from devastation which follows lack end and to impose Its WIll on the
of care on the'fart of those who come enemy, recognizes only
one means-­
upon the property -wthout proper
destruction of the enemy's organized
regard for its protection. forces.
The stockholders are J. G. Blitch, War undertakes and prepares this
C. H. Parrish, W. H. Kennedy, W. desteuction by bettie,
which brings
W. Del,.oach, F. E. Fi�I.r, C. P. Olliff, about the overthrow
of the adversary,
J. J. Zetterower, L. T. Denmark, B. q,lsorga11lZes hIS command, destroys
R. Olliff, W. 1\1. Hagan, F. D. Olhff, his discipline and
nullifies hIS untts
A. N. Olliff, J. W. Franklin, M. V. as far as their fightmg power
is con­
F'latcher, A. L. DeLoach, L. Q. Scar- cerned,
bora and W. H. Ellis. The preaident Q,ur first axiom must be that,
com­
of the club IS C. H. Parnish, and sec- pletely to achieve ItS object,
a battle
retai y J W. Franklin. must
notlbe PUI ely defe";;sive. A pure­
Oommlttees have been appomted as ly defenSIve battle, even
well con-
follows: dueted, does not result 111 a
VICtOI and
On Permits-C. H. Parrish, F. E. a vanqUished It IS simply
n game 1"'"------------------------.---.-.-.-.-.-.-.----.
----- Field, J W. Franklill.
-
that must be begull PVCI' agall1.
A LARGE POTATO. GOVERNMENT AGENT
HERE On PlOperty, Improvements and From this It IS
an obvIOUS corollary
.,
TO LOCATE DIPPING VATS FlI1an€es-J. J. Zettelowel, IV. H. that
an offensive, whethe, stalted at
There was sent to th,s office yester- Kennedy and L. O. Scarboro.
the begll1l11ng of an actIOn 01' whether
day by Mr. FI ank Turner, Jr., of the DI J. F. Fahey, tr Wayd(;'so, and On By-Laws--B. R. Ollifl',_ W. W
It follows the defenSIve, can only gIve
Hag'n distl'l t, the largest lnsh potll-
DeLoach and W. H. ElliS. I esults and 111 consequence
must nI-
ta we have seen grown in this coun-
attache of the U. S. Bureau of Animal wnys be adopted at the fil1lsh.
ty. It was of the Lookout Mountall1
lndustry, arrived 111 Stlltesboro yester- LOCAL INDUSTRY MAKING TQ
mamtall1 our posItion is not
variety and was grown on the farm day
for the purpose of taking up his synonymous With being VICtOI'IOUS
and
�r Misses Jra and Ada Hagin.
dutIes of locating the th,rty-odd dlp- I EXT[NSIVE
even prepared for a defeat. If we
-
pmg vats authollzed by the c.ounty IMPROVEMENTS �emall1 whele we are and do not p�ss
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION. commIssioners at a lecent sessIOn.
I. Ito the offenSIve, to'fix
the directIOn
. The U S. CiVIl Service Commission' Dr. Fahey
Will spend some tIme in THE STATESBORBAKERY, CAFE of attack, to guard against t�e plana
. the county and WIll study cond,tIOns AND MARKET INVESTING A lof the enemy and prevent hIm fromwill hold an exnm!JIallOn for clerks fully before making hIS selectIOns for carrying out the same maneuY)'e, we
and carrIers on July 13th, 1918, at locations.
LARGE SUM IN �IPMENT. Imust undertak� to carryon and sus-
Stlltesboro, Ga., �o fill vacancIes in I h
.
h d
the post6ffice In thnt cIty. The ex-
A growIng enterprise is the States tain numerous combats,
eac Wit e-
TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
.
d
nminatlOn IS open to all who meet the
bora Bakery, Cafe and M;urket.
Al-ltermlne
aIm.
OF BULLOCH COUNTY But smce there
lemmns no doubt
requIrements. Application blanks and :eady hl)'ge, It.contlnl1es to push rap- that dec,.,ve attack is the very key-
full informatIOn, including sample I WIsh to adVise that und., the law, Idly
ahend. stone of n battle, all other actIOns.
questJons, can be obtamed from the 1 dd
.secletry, locnl CIVIl sel'Vlce board at It
IS a misdemeanor- to 'operate 'n n a .,tlOn to their complete bnk-I\�hlch make up a battle must be e.n-
the pestoffice, Statesboro, Ga, 01 automobile wlthout"8 number as PIa-I
ery eqUlpmen.t, thlS conce) n IS now IVlsaged . conSidered, organized, .
pI a-
.
prepal'lng to mstlll more than $6,000 vided wllh forces m the
meaoul e 111
from the secretllry, Fifth C,VII Ser- vlo.d by law. wOlih of new mach1l1er.y, 1I1cludmg a Iwhich they will prepure, faclhtute and
vice DIStrIct, Atlanta, Ga. A h tes a auto I I
ny person w a ope�a n
-
cold storage outfit SImilar to those gual'antee development of a
deCIsive �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;�;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
MASONS HAVE FRY
mobIle or motorcY�:le WIthout filst se- used by the meat houses 111 the large attack chaluctellzed by ItS mass, its,
NEAR DOVER BRIDGE c.urll1g a
state nu�ber and puttmg 01tles; also electri sausage makIng surprise; Its speed, and for Which in DR. DEAL
JOINS COLORS.
,
I .. on hiS cal IS subject to rnOSeCtltlOn machmery of the very latest deSIgn eonscquence It IS essentIal that there
and a penalt� for VIOlatIOn of the
I
New shelving IS to be el ected 1l1! shall be the maxIm,?" reserYe force
cl'lmll1al laws of the state. ln other the grocery depart.ment and a com-Iposslble of troops of manoeuvl·e.
Th
words, a man who fmls to secure hls plete line of green stuff and frUIts reserve-that IS to say, the prepared
lumber 16 111 the same pOSItIOn before cm'rled at all tImes. After the com- bludgeon-is ol'gnnlzed nnd kept cal e­
the law as a man who COl'!'les a Plstoll pletlOn of the Improvements, the I e- fully instructed to execute the singleWIthout a license, and I feel sur<! th�t tall bakery department will be sep- act of battle f,am which I esults are
no C·ltlzen of thiS county, when ?e aTated from the restaurant and cus- expected-namely, th,e deciSIve at­
th�nks about It m the rIght wa�, wllli tamers will be served from the gro- taclL
faIl to apply for a number for hIS cal'. cery Ide. _ Reserves must be husbanded
With
It IS my duty as Secretary of State I MeantIme, your orders for chOIce the most extreme parsImony, so that
to see that the lllw IS enforceo. I
I
meats should be phoned, flS hereto- the bludgeon mny be strong enough
have no deslI e to put anyone to un-,rore, to No. 312. to make the blow as vllllent.as pos-
FOUR VOLUNTEER FOR necessary trouble, yet,
there has STATESBORO BAKERY, sible. Let loose at the Hl1Ish,
WIthout
SPECIAL TRAINING come to my office and to
me person- CAFE AND MARKET !lny lurkmg Idea of savll1g Ithem,
ally consldelnble complamt from the
'
.
WIth a well-thought-out-plan for win-
cItIzens of Bulloch county to the ef- STATEMENT. nIng the battle at a point
chosen and
fect that a good many owners,.. of cars determmed, reserves nt'e thrown
In
have failed to apply for a. license City of Stateaboro fDr the Month of all together In an nctlOn surl'.assing
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
number. I hop.e .thls conditIOn WIll May, 1918,. m VIOlence and energy nIl
other Notice to Debton and Creditor•.
t t f t d I h 11 b
I am now local representative for
no can ll1ue; I I oes s a e RECEIP1'S phases of battle, an action
WIth prop-
a number of tho leading magazmes- All persons holding daims against
compelled to take such steps IlS may
Balance � ----- $1,91866 el
charactellStics--surprise, mass and the Ladies Home Journal, Woman's the estate of Mrs. M. A E. Lee. late
be necessary to enforl;e the law d All OUI fOl ces renlly partICi- Home COmpllnlOn, Literary Digest,
of Bulloch county. deceased. are here-
I am writing th,s letter m a SPirit Specml
tax ------------- 100 00 s��:
.
eIther by p,eparll1g It 01' by
etc.-the perIOdIcals formerly repre- by notIfied to present same to the u".
of perfect frIendship hoping that my
Street tax -------------_ 541.50 p '. -sented by Mrs. A. K. McLemore.
I derslgned. and all persons Il1debt.d to
f II t II
'
I th I Water and lights 1 896 19 carl ylng
It out.
.
WIll thank my frIends and the public saId estate nre required to make im-
e ow cllzens WI rea lze e lm-
c --------
'?' In LhlS, our supreme aIm, we
must tor their subscriptions. mediate payment.
portance of complYll1g WIth the law
Fmes ------------------ 1-000
not be deceived by appearances.
Al- MISS LUCY 1'rIcLE1'!I0RE. • M. S. RUSH1NG. Admr.
111 questIOn.
Pound fees __ n n_ 164.30 I f I h applied Phone
149 (24Jnn2m-p (30may6t)
H. B. STRANGE,SBulldmg pel
mIt --t------- 50 l:,o�!:dlet�:o�Xs a�� swh:n e:ccessolles W tch Yo r B-Iood SupplySecretlll'y of State. cavengel -------------- !.OO obscure the main prll1ciple, hIstory au,
}lrn-���·�-������������i�����im=
Cemetery --------------- 7000
and l'eason show us that
111 battle Don't Let ImpurlOties Creep In
�
--
- '
:::",-'-
---
.\.:--::..:=."==�---�:1l-:-1'1� �net:�.:�� �:x d;�I�-i;�la�-c��== 4���; there is a single
argument whIch _'s I medicine, that Is purely "Vegetable.
r U worth whIle namely, deCISive attack, Md' t h d rt 1
�ale of scrap ------------ 18.80 WhiCh IS al�ne capable of assuring Pure
Blood Means Perfect re:�rts r����::'�lis�� se:���n �eYr
I
I urmng all fees ---------- 2.00 result--the overthrow of
Health. customers by this great old medlelne:
Bills payable ------------ 1,70.0.00
the d�SII'ed and they know that S. S. S. is One OI
the adversary. The I,verllge druggist has handled the most reliable blood purifiers ever
hundreds of mediclnes ;n his day, made. Keep your blood free of lin.
some of which have long since been purities by the use of this honest old
forgotten. 'medicine, and if you want medical
But there ;s one that has been sold advIce, you can obtain same wIthout
, by the druggists throughout this cost by writing to Medleal Director,
R. G. Green, colored, �nt:ered a plea country, for more than fifty years, Swift Specific Co., 28 Swift Labor..
of gUIlty 111 Judge Proctor's court and
that is S. S. S., the reliable blood tory, Atlanta, Ga.
Tuesday to a chprge of violatll1g the
pl'ohibltion law, and was fined $150.
He paid the fine.
Green comes from t,Ve ExcelSIOr
neIghborhood, and was in the em­
ploy of Mr. George Dekle on the
farm. He took o� the manufacture
and sale of spiTltuous, ",alt and in­
toxicating liquors as a side line, and
flOUrished for a time like a green bay
horse. Mr. Dekle does not permit
that sort of ,J.hmg to go on around
hl�. So thIngs got pretty
hot for
Green and he hiked out. He was ap­
prehended Ilt McRae and.brought to
Bulloch for trial.
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 14, 191&.
London, June 9.-That battles can
be won in the end only by the army
which takes the offensive' is the sig­
niflcent declaration made by Gen.
Foch, commander in chief of the AI­
lies, in an art.icle contributed by him
to the weekly journal, the Field, in
which 'he discusses the problem of the
soldier and the wny to victory. It
reads:
Screen Doors, (all sizes)
Screen Windows, Screen Wire
- Fly Swatters /
Let us fill your order while we have the sizes lind
save you money.
\
FRIDAY
Fox Sunshine Comedy, The Son of Democracy; also the final
episoide of Vengence and the Woman.
man, ot the Home Economl"" Depart.
merit, State College at Agriculture:
Sweet. Th.t 8avo 8ug.r.
Reetpes used by the Junior Leagu.
Scbool In tbe Food Conservation Ell.
blblt In the Are&de BulldinB, April:
Oevt!'. Food Cake.
'" cup oleomargarine,
1 cup brown 8Ular.
8 teaspoons bak.i� powder.
'h teaspoon ealt
11-8 cups 1I0ur
2 sq cbocolate.
2 eggs.
'h cup milk.
1 teaspoon nniIl a,
DIRECTIONS. Cream butter, add ...
lar gradually beuung consta.nUy, melt·
e" chocolate nnd well beaten en Then
add milk and !Jour alternately JUBt
before turning Into pan add UJli11L
Bake in moderate oven 46 mID\ltel.
Cover with ce cream trosthll Not.:
Melt tbe cbecolate over bot ...ater.
Wheatles. Week
Texll8 Is tollowing In Georgia's toot·
.teps TbJo State voluntarify adopted
a -wbe..uese week," AprIl 21 to 27.
Inclusive Tbe Lone Star Slate Is now
iwt.nv&Seing a slmuar movement.
SATURDAY
Albert C. Smith presents Harry Morey with Gladys Leslie In
"HIS OWN fEOPLE." An unusual love drama of Irish life.
, MONDAY
\0-
WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR CANNING PROB·
LEMS. WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
-OR WILL GET IT FOR YOU.
An Artcraft Feature featuring the great star, Douglas Fair.
banks in "HEADlNG �OUTH."
The Flour Supply
'Keep closely 10 observance ot the
wbeat couservatton rules-six pounds
per person per month.. QeOTllu.'. in­
�entory reports show thie State ...ill
not surrer for Sow it lbe .UIlP� with­
In our bordere is properly ba.ndled by
tbe holdero. 80 welJ ban Geor�la
people supported tbe tood side at the
war there Ie an excess amount of
floW' in & very large percentage or the
bome pantries. Holders at tbls flour
&1'6 advised to use it strictly on the
IRII pounds baals and to make DO fur­
ther purchases untfl that on hand bas
been exhausted This tM in conform­
Ity wltb We 8plrlt ot tbe admlnlatr-a­
Uon's nlliogs
/
�..;';t JarS
TUESDAY
Jars, 'Rubbers, Spices, Sugar,
Flavoring, Parotoax
AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEED.
William Fox presents William Farnum in "ROUGH AND
READY." The story depicts, in great bold strokes, a man's sturdy
fight In the farNorthlund to rIght u deep wrong.
pints, quarts, half gallons
WEDNESDAY
Lewis J. Selznick present Constance Talmadge in "SCANDAL."
"Scandal is the strongest picture thut ever brought a young play.
er to staller honors. Constance Talmadge plllYs the part of a
headstrong, self-willed girl who [eojardises her reputation and
the happiness of her famIly for a whim. The story is one of
intensity and sets this newest of sereen lights in the center of
the cinema constellation
ALSO WE HAVE A FEW GOVERNMENT BUL-
f. H. Balfour Hardware Co.
CALL OR ...sEND FaR ALETINS ON CANNING, 16 Eas,t Main Street
'Pnone57
I
THURSDAY
COPY.
Paramount Super Feature featuring
"WHITE MAN'S LAW."
Sessue Hayakawa in
War Cake.
1 cnp karo moln.sese.
1 enp of corn BYrup, karo
Jh cup water
1 I>k", seeded raIsins
2 Mlblespoons tat
1 teaspoon cinnamon
I¥..! teuspoon cloves ..% teaHpoon nutmes.3 CUPB nonr _
1h teaspoon sodn. • _
2 tf'flspoons bttking powder. I
DIRECTIONS' 13011 togethsr tor fin
"",==================="""=========
mlnules tbe first flve IngredlentB, 0001 I£++++'I-++++++"-+++++++++-I"I-++++++'I-++++++++�
Acid U,e sltted dl'Y IngredIents a.nd I ...,.
- - - - -
tbnke In 2 loa.ves ror 4,6 minutes In,�·moderate over It desired one cup at + W .. d G d .oatmeal may be used 111 1l1a.oe ot 7·8 +i arnlng
an 00
CliP 01 ftour It n,.kes Irom 20 to 25
sorvlngs Covel WIth lDaple �""tinl. Advice
Mapl. Syrup Cake (No 8....r). +
% CliP butter substllute. t
2 eggs
�
1·3 cup bot water
.1-
¥l cu p rye or ba fley ftour
+
2 teaspoons baking powder. :I:
'h cup kara
1/� sup mlLple syrup :::
2 cups wheat Hour. .t.
% teaspoon Hoda
•
'h tea.poon glager. :I:
��R�dTlto�swa��:t subsUtute ta • +
cream, gradually beat In karo and m... +-1- ING HIDES_ SHIP TODAY BY EXPRESS,
pie syrup, R.dd egg. beaten wltbout
seJ1aratll1g, then add alternately w"" ++ WE BUY HIDES, TALLO:W, BEESWAX, RAGS,
tel' and ftour, mixed and slttee.- with
soda. baking powder and gInger �ake:j: BAGS, DRY BONES, OLD AUTOS, SCRAP IRON,
�J1r��� t��7'(�v:::���s c���u��:n 1J��{d + RUBBER AND METALS OF ALL KINDS, COME
with maple syrup Into wblch ate.. ++ AND SEE US.
broken pecan nut meats have beeu +
stirred. +
/
McDOUGALD·OUTLAND COMPANY,Late Gardening
Keep on planting food crop. Many
of theul may be pul In as late 8e May
15 At the .lI.l11e tilDe lbe bltck·door
gal'den should not be passed up EJvery
�I:t�o 0it. food raised Ilt borne CO�lS
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
CHto. Ga.
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
Heinz's White Pickling Vinegar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
,
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
1.ADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S Ct:LEBRATEO LINE OF ENAMEL
�--
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE DETTE�TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS.
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF,THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO·
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
Willing To Save I� All
Laurens county Is strong ill its war
work.. The people tbere, by r solu­
tion, bave gone aD record as belI'lg
willIng to discontinue the use at wheat
flour eut.lrely uotil tbo war is woo, it
the goverDlnenl Bsks it. That's the
strungest supporting communicatIOn
which has come In The Baptist con·
grf;lga.llon or Savannah, howe'fer, jump..
el, In behind the whea.tlssH week, by
-resoluUon a.nd asi<ed to be shown how
lIeot to push It.
--------
"
IF YOU HAVE ANY HIDES TO OFFER WE AD.
VISE YOU TO SHIP OR CARRY GREEN, WITHOUT
SALT, TO THE STATESBORO HIDE CO. GOOD
PRICES AND HONEST WEIGHTS. THE GOVERN.The Chicken R"le Off
1!l!!eetlve ILt mIdnight the 191b tho
rul. re.trlellng lbe kllllnllO and ."Ie
ot pullets and lAying hens I. re8cind·
ed The egg nUll k t benefited as was
deRlred by operation of the preceding
order.
MENT HAS SET PRICES ON HIDES, THEREFORE
WE CAN'T HOPE TO MAKE A PROFIT BY HOLD-
•
GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
FOR THE HOUSEWIFE BULLOCH COUNTY ASSOCIATION
The rollowlng practical recipes are
llrepnlc(1 to conform with the food con­
servation TlII"•• lJy Miss Elstell B ze-
.J. A hundred
or more Masons and
their amlhes from Statesboro en­
joyed a fish fry yesterday afternoon
at the edge of Ogeechee river near the
Dover bridge. FIsh had been procur­
ed in advance, nnd other essentlals
I II( for a sucC'Cssful P'CniC plovlded, and
the Masons and theIr fTlends went out
in the afternoon in cars. Somefished
while others rested ano enjc,yed the
., cool of the J"lVer swamp.
Friends of Dr. Daniel Deal, for
mllny years engagea m the pI actice
of medlclI1e here, WIll be interested
to learn that he ha-. joined the colors
and is expectmg to receive orders ut
an early date to report for service m
Fiance.
Bulloch county's required quota of
phYSICIans for the army has been fixed
at (ive.' 'I'wo young men, DIS. Callol
Moore and HerbCl·t Kennedy, had
previously enlisted and arc now in
the servIce. The enlistment of Dr.
DellI leaves two more to be supplied
from the county, mther through en­
listment 01' draft.
The Christian Index, the official or­
gan of the Ba!>tist of Georgi�, is mak·
YOURS FOR HONEST BUSINESS,
i
,�
'..f.
1:1:
1:1: NO. 9 C�ERRY STREET - STATESBORO, GA. i
�--------------------------------------,a++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i
FOOD ADMINISTRATION FACTS
mg aJdrlve for 10,000 new subscribers
b'l.tween now Ilnd .January 1st. These
Statesboro Hide Co. have been apportioned among the
as­
soclntion. and churches. The appor­
tIOnment of the churches of tho Bul­
loch County Association is as follows:
Bethel, 4; Brooklet, 2; Clito 6;
Cormth, 5; Elmer, 2; Emit Grove, 8;
Excelsior, 2; Fellowship" 4; FrIend­
ShiP, 5; Lnwrence, 2; Macedonia, 5;
Metter 6; Ouk Grove, 3; Pine Grove,
2; Portal, 4; PUlllSki, 3; Register, 8;
StatesbOl 0, 15; Temp!e HIli, 2 ;U11lon,
2.
Near Savannah & Statesboro Railway Depot.
Prep.red by tho Fedoral Food Administration for Georgia
�+++++++�+++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++�
I Free Battery i
I Ins,,:ection
-I­
+
+
+
'r Regardlees of the make of your battery come in once
+ a month and let us inspect it, free. You·h find it helps
:I: avoid trouble and expense. And don't bother to fill up :j:
+ your battery yourself, but drop in every week or so and +
++ let us fill it free of charge with the necessary distilled -+1-water_
+ +
+ +
+ REMEMBER, TOO, THAT THIS IS THE HOME OF +
*
-
THE FAMOUS i
-I. PIJiladelphia Diamond +
I Grid Battery I
+ TlJ.is battery lasts 40 per cent longer because it alone +
f
Let us tell you about it. Cornel:.' Dealers wanted +
f 1i�"A�b·,JACOiiS i± &;;A-;ERCORN ST. SAVANIIIAH,/GA. *�+++++++++++++++++++++'I'+ 1"1 'I +++++++-1
Walter M. Johnson, Althur B. Mor­
rIS, Allen M. 1vllkell and James Ed-
-'ward Shaw, four young men subject
to draft, wlll1eave Saturday for Atlan­
ta to enter n class for specml tI ain­
;ng. Thl!! quota IS furnished under
a call for men fitted for specml work.
The young men named volunteered
for the work. They will be tramed
in mechamcal wor k for the army, in­
cludIng al1tomobJle repnnmg nnd dnv­
branches tor ,'lllch the government IS
ing, electrICal wOI'k, anu other
in need of trmned men
,
.. � >J"J>,
l Victonl Is a ".�
'Question ofStamina
, Send-fheWheat
Meat·Fats' ::,u�ar
the fuel F01" FiffllterG
1.'NITEO STI\TES FOOD AOMINISTRATION
(A C�EATION OF ART-KNOWN THE WORLD OVER)
The Exceptions To
50·50 Rule
the- ���I���n��U�l��I;tedwg�;:[ ��:o:��
one pound substitutes Along WIth
that mixed "our be would have to
buy two pounds of some or tbe speci­
fled sl1bshtutes In so dOing, bewould
be carrying out of lbat store, a total
of three pounds ot wheat 8lld three of
subsUtutes The mere fact that part
of tllC' �l_bstltutes had been mixed with
the wheat before It was bought would
not. malter at u11, because the pound­
tor-poun<l 01' 50-50 pTlnclple would
still be operating �
8085
64.00
By this Urne nearly everybody un·
der stands the pound-tor pound or 60-
60 ruling, te tbe effect lbat wben you
buy whent Oour you must purcbase
at tbe same time H.1l eQ1uaJ weight at
food products selecled from lb. 101·
lowlpg COl n meul, Corn flour, edIblecorn-starch, bomlnY, com (rIte, ba.rley
floW', rice, rtce ftour, pota.to flour, 8Weet
1I0tato 1I00b·. oainleal. rolled oats. soya
bean flour, tetet ita flour and meals,
buckwheat ftOUT••
Tbls Is cl ....r to all, as well a.s tbe
tact that It does not rna.tter whether
the buyer sticks to one substItute OJ
distributes his chOice among several,
��t!�n:b�:I!b�h!�t�� ��gl�h��tB���t:�
Somewhat less well understood are
the two exception. to tbe 6O-r50 rule
The ftrst of these concerqs graham
flour and whole wheat Oour Both
of these, because or the process or
mllhng, use a larger percentage at the
wheat berry than regular wbeat Oour,
1 e., a bus bel at wbeat will make a
createT weight at graham or wbole
wbeal ftour tban It does or the ordl­
na.ry wheat flour In other words, gr�
ham and whole wheat flours are In
themselves fnakln« whea.t go farther.
For tbat reason, a person bUYing a cer­
talD number at pounds at «rabam
flour or whole wbeat Hour, need get
only 3-5 of that weight in substitutes
T1Je second exception ILpplies to
mixed flours When any tnuted Hour
cllntalDS (.{! per cent or more of ingre.
dlents otber than wheat, it may be
Bold alone, tor It is observing the 60--
60 rule 111 Itselt But it tbls mixed
Dour contains leSI) tban 50 per cent at
8ul.>fltltute Ingredients. llull dlrrerence
must be made up by otber purchase!.
For instance, suppose a peraon boulbt
7500
JEROME FOLl.ETTE
$7,083.71
DISBURSEMENTS GREEN PLEADS
GUILTY
AND PAYS HIS FINE
Pay roll fire depaliment __ $
Scavenger _
ExtenSIon hnes nnd pIpes __
Salaries _
THE UNIVERSAL CAR ,.
175.0
175.00
1.31
40.40
112.05
248.57
125.25
SalarIes _
LIght meters _
Street repariring _
Street clearIng _
Feed • __ = .
Office expense _
Water and lIght bon'lL.8mk-
II1g fund _
Legal expense _
Sewerage _
ISUPPhes
----------------
General tax _
Pay rail plan't _
Stable _
, �P���et��n�.f�,:;;-==========Street lighting _' _urbing _
Police salaries _
Balance _
Some Cattle Records
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
I
I
Tbe number ot meat produclDg ani.
mals to 100 acres ot land in fanns
111 the United States as c_ompa.red :witb
other countries Itt .l:Jbown in the fol-
lowing table:·
.
Hogs. Cattle Sb.ep
8 8 8
.22 25 3
.19 29 12
.14 16 4
7
· 6
• 6
• 4
· 8
ESTE PIANOS
Remember that when vou brinl1:
your Ford car to us for mechanical
attention that you get the genuine Ford
service-materials, experienced work­
men and Ford factory prices. Your­
Ford is too useful, too valuable to take
chances with poor mechanicS; with
equally poor quality materials. Bring
it to us and save both' time and money.
We are authorized Ford�dealers, trust­
ed by the Ford Motor COIllpany to look
after the wants of Ford owners-that's
the assurance we offer.
BRIGGS VERTICAL GRAND
Unlled States
Denmark
Holland .•
Germa-uy.••
Ireland . . •
France .
Great Brltsln.
l1aly ..
C.nu.da ...••
Australia . . .
783.63
6.00
35.45
266.24
63
.11.16
4.25
3,137.73
H.13
126.,(6
.8.12
340.00
9'57.18
(A GRAND lN AN UPRIGHT CASE)
s. & S. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE FEB. 3, 1918
MERRILL PIANOS
(STRICTLY HIGH GRADE)
,
NORRIS & HYDE PIANOS
(GU-YlANTEED TO BE THE BEST MEDIUM-PRoICED
PIANO MADE)
,
- ,
12
16
10
6
•
,
Preserving and Canninlf
Dr- Andrew M Soule, federn.} food
administrator, says the preservlDg and'"
cannlllg Industry-with especial refer­
ence to the borne )llants-nt�ed not be­
come anxious about inability to ob­
thin neoosBary sugar tbls yea.r. There
Js no abundance at supply, but tbe
IDacblnery for taking care of preserv­
!Dg and canning will b. worked out
I\nd anonuDced In ample Ume It Is
useless and III u.dvlsed to attempt to
1&,. up a little at a tIme In order to
let an �cumulaUoD.
THE AIR·O.PLAYER PIANONOTl<i:E.
(WITH SEAMLESS BRASS AND COPPER ACTION-DAMP
AND MOU�E PROOF)A bill will be introduced at the
next session of the Georgia legisla­
ture. entItled "All Act to amend an
Act C'l'eating the city court of States­
boro, by 1lro"lding for an incrense
111 the judge's salary of said COUlt.
and providing that the solicl tor 0'
said city court of Statesboro shall be
paid a salary, and that the fees. as
no1l' allowed by law for the solicitor
Iof said court. shall he paid
into the
count�-treasul-y." ,
This June 5tb. 191 • .�-L-L.IooI.'oIooJ�H:+i�M:�I+"��H-HI't'��'!tl"�lI'Jl\tIl.. F T. LAl\HER. l""I""O; ........iJ
(,
$7,083.:71
WITH ABOVE PIANOS GOES AN UN)..IMITED GUARANTEE
SOLD FROM FACTORY TO J�U BYs. W. LEWIS •
SING AT RIMES SCHOOL.
NORTH MAIN STREET
MILLEN, GA.
PACE SIX THURSDAY, JUJlfE 13, 1918.
___W!.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TWO SAVANNAH FIRMS
fACE SERIOUS CHARGES
FOOD ADM!NISTRATION WILL
PROSECUTE A. EHRLICH &
BROS. AND THOMAS DUGGAN
Atlanta, June 10.-Charges of
profiteering, doing business without
proper license and Improper practices
have been preferred by Dr Andrew
M. Soule, Fedeal Food Administrator
of Georgia, against two Savannah
firms III what appears to be one of
the most aggravated cases yet con­
f'rcnt ing the adminisbra tion in this
state. Following sear'Clting Investl·
gation by special agents of the food
adm inistration Into each harge, and
based 011 their reports, vigorous prose­
cutions at e to follow.
A Ell! lich & 1310 GI ocer y Co. of
Savannah, at 105-111 Bay street,
west, nrc charged WIth profiteering
on mackerel, molasses and other ar­
ticles, With making sales within the
tl ado whei e such sales had u tendon­
cv to cause an InCI case In the price of
the commodity sold, WIth elling sugni
111 xcess quantities, and With selliup
flour without requumg a-sufiiclent
simultaneous quantity of substitutes.
Thos. Duggan, wholesale dealm.
stalls 2 Lund 22, Savannuh city mal­
ket, IS charged WIth plofiteermg WIth
d01l1g a wholesale bus1l1ess WIthout a
federal hcense a lequl1ed by the food
control act; WIth sell1l1g flour WIthout
the requIred substItutes; WIth selhng
sugar In excessIVe quantities and With
selling flour In excessive quantities.
The aggravat1l1g feature In the
case. brought by Dr. Soule against
the two Savannah concerns is the
fact that e\'ldence shows they engag­
ed in mak1l1g heavy profits in provIs­
IOning two British merchantmen, the
Gretavala and the Benarty, engaged
111 Important comm"rce between thIS
country and foreIgn ports whIle the
merchantmen were docked at Sa\ran­
nah
The e"ldence shows that the trans­
actIOns WIth these two sl11ps as han­
dled by the EI111lchs and Duggan
amounted to sa 000 111 the handhng
of the PlOVISlons pass1l1g through the
hands of the two Su,annah firms 111
dl1 ect hne of tl ade. Two of the rules
and other regulations of the Food
AdmllllstratlOn weI e glossly VIolated.
The method employed was that
IIlstead of lhe Ehrhch firm maklllg
the sales dIrect to the ships, the goods
were passed on to Duggan who, han­
dling them as a wholesaler, but WIth­
out hcense, made sales and delivery
to the shIps both firms makIng a
plofit on the transactIOn. In addItIOn
the eVidence carrIes charges agaInst
both of ''101atlOn also of both sugar
and flour regulatIOns.
The two firms have been CIted,
through theIr members, by the Fed­
eral Food Administrator and WIll be
I equlred to appear and stand tnal on
each of the charges. It IS 1I1dlcated
that there Will be a further and �os­
slbl)' more Important developments,
growmg out of these cases, 111 the
next few days
Cut thl. Out-It ia Worth Mon.,.,
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
shp. enclose WIth five cents to Foley
& Co, 2835 Sheffield Ave., ChICago,
Ill .. wntll1g your name and address
cleady, You WIll receive m return a
tllal package contall1l11g Foley Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds
and croup. Foley KIdney PIlls and
Foley CathartIC Tablets. Sold by the
Bulloch Drug Co.-adv.
Why Take Calomel?
Dr. Thacher's Liver & Blood Syrup
will do all that calomel will do and
\vithout the "after effects."
Ycnrs ago, \\ hcn 11cople \Vele bIlious,
when tbe liver got lazy and fa!led to do
tts work or tho stomach waf:! out of
condltlOn, calomel was lhe slandby
By and by the IIscrsofcalomel found
that the "after cUccts" of takmg the
drug were as bud and more oftcn worse
than the mlO1eut for "hlCh LL "lIS
taken.
Dr. Thacher, III seckmg a medicine
o take the place of calomel-one that
would do all the good that calomel
would do, and yet leave none of Its evil
fleets perfected Dr_ Tltacher's Liver &:
Iood Syrup. TIll.'! \\ as 10 1852. and
euch year SInce has added to the confl­
(;junce of those who have used It.
l\ilSS SUSIC Brewer, of Chattanooga,
renn., tned calomel. She \\ uS suffer­
Ing With u very senous cold and grippe
land hnd no appeLlte whatever. AfLer
lhe calOmel f,lIlcd she tflcd Dr. Thach­
er's LIver & Blood tlyrup. Silc felt
eettel afler tnl,llIg three doses [lnd she
lOon got entirely well "I thmk Dr.
l'hachcr's Ll\ er and Bloo(l S.� rup IS a
wonderful rnCdlf'lnC," bhc s.lId, ILnnd I
1Ull \ cry thunkfuilln d iL."
For nearly thrccquartcrsofacentury
lhiS sterilng }1leT,nrutIOIl ha� becn an
"old stand-byn 111 Lhollsnnds of homes
m LrcnLlIlg rhClIfnRll:-iI1l, dy�pep:-'l,ll IU�
!.hgesLloll und oLher sLomach Hnd 11\ cr
comphunLs. ] L lsa powcrfulloll.1C and
blood pUflfler and CUll be used WIth
Lhe utmost. confidence.
Wflte Thacher J\1edlellle Co. Chat­
Ll\J�ooga�cnll. for a copy of u'l'hncher's
Famlly JJOCLOr," a book giVing cuuse,
,ymplomS lIlld treatment of 47 com­
mon dlscllses.
Dr Thacher's Llverancl Blood Syrup
for sale by dealers in medicines every­
where.
W. H ElllB Drug Co.
Stan theDayRiqht
with a Cup orTwo
of Luzianne-
HAM-AND-EGGS and a cupof steaming, stimulating
Luzianne. What better start could
anybody have for the day's work I
The sanitary, air-tight tin locks
the flavor in! Buy a can of
Luzianne today.
If you don't agree it's the best
hot beverage that ever passed your
lips, your grocer will give you back
what you paid for it, and ask no
questions. So, there.
"When It Pours, It Reigns"
HARDWICK BILL IS
PUZZLE TO LEADERS
g81l1zed government.s, ad\'ocnte 01
teuch the unln'''ful destructIOn of
property, who are member'S of, or af·
filiated WIth any orgamzatlOn that
toaches the above mentIOned doctrines
or that advocatas the duty, necessIty
or proprIety of assault1l1g or kllhng
an officer of the law.
The senate committee 01\ immigra­
tion, of which Senater HardWIck is
chamnan, WIll pass upon thIS bIll im­
medIately.
JUNIOR SENATOR WANTS ALIEN
ANARCHISTS SENT UP FOR
FIVE YEARS.
Washlllgton, June 4.-Adminlstra­
tlOn leaders here Saturday were un­
able ta grasp the real meanlllg of the
bill introduced by Senatar HardWIck
striking at alien anarchISts in view of
hIS attitude toward war measures. It
Imposes a penalty of fi"e years im­
pnsonment and subsequent deporta­
tIon as a reward for their activItIes
wlthlll the Umted States.
Among those who would be afl'ect­
cd by the bIll al e anarchists who be­
heve or advocate the overthrow by
force or VIOlence of the government
of the United States or all fOlms of
1uw, dlsbehef 111 or opposed
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATIER IF BROKEN
We pay up to 16 dollars per set. Also
cash for Old Gold. SIlver and broken
Jewelry. Check sent by return mall.
Goods held 10 days for sender's ap­
proval of our offer Mazer's Tootl!
SpeCialty. Dept. A, 2007 S 6th St.,
PhIladelphIa, Pa. (l3Jun)
WANTED.
To rent house of SIX or se\ten rooms
With large convenient lot, not crowd-
ed. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
11 �mnvtfl
National and Local
Meat Business
The meat business of the
country is conducted by various
agencies-
By small slaughter-houses
in villages-
By local Abattoirs or small
Packing Houses in towns-
both
Using only a part of the
local live stock supply
and
Furnish�ng only a part of
the local demand for meat.
These slaughtering and distributing
agencies fill a well defined but neces­
sarily restricted place in the distribu­
tion of the products of live stock.
But only packer. like Swift &
Company, organized on � national
scale, are able to undertake the ser­
vice that is more vitally important,
involving
An Oblilation to the Producer
To purchase for spot cash all the
live atock the producer may send
to market for slaughter.
An Obligation to the Consumer
To make available to every con­
sumer, everywhere.,in season and
out. the full supply and variety of
meat products, of the highest
standard that the market affords.
Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request_
Address SWIft & Company.
UOIon Stock Yards. ChIcago, Illinois
Swift & Company, U. S. A.-
You Can Do As Well ��
As the Westerner
Do You Know That South Georgia Is Tak­
ing Her Place Among the Leading Live
Stock Producing Sections of the Country?
WNtem ranching interests. 8eeine the remarkable posst­
bflltiN In South Georgia, are e.tabU.hine at Pineora, Ga., a
model ranch of 5.000 acres.
........
On this ranch. selected for its ideal location and suitability.
llve stock will be raised under highly scientific management.
\
It will be under the personal supervision of Mr. Thomas
Mattinson, owner of successful ranches in Ohio, Wyoming, Col­
orado and Missiasippi. On Westerh cattle ranges. from OhIO to
the Coast, Mr. Mattinson is a prominent figure.
Wouldn't you like to share III this important enterprise T
The West has shown that there is no more profitable industry
than meat production. The South can do better] Wideawake
people are lI'1'asping an unusual opportunity.
Leadlne Southern bankers are turnln, to Uve .tock pro­
duction. Why not you'
Let UB tell you more about' thla opportunity and why you
cannot dora to PM, It b1- MaD the coupon tcHi�-rleh'
DOi'" It wID ""-- valuable iIlformatioD, allCl you'tl be uDeler u.
ellliptiOD wIlatnw.
lUlL TIlE COUPOI:'l NOW.
SOUTH GEORGIA LIVE STOCK CORPORATION
PINEORA, GAo
.... ..... .. , .
.,_ &ell _. _hovt ..., o'lllllla&lon OD .., """'" ._, I.Ioe op­
�ro.""·
11_ ._ ••• __ . __ _ _ _ _ .. _ �
�d'_ 1.
MUST FIGHT GERMANS
ON EASTERN FRONT
ICE CONSERVATION ON
IN EARNEST IN STATE
the actual demands
"3. In all homes the housekeepel
IS particularly urged to guard refrIge­
rator practIces and see that the doors
and Ice compartment are kept tIght;.
Iy closed; to re['rlgerate the drlnkmg
water rather than usmg cracked Ice
and to ehmmate m parties and enter­
tainments those refreshments whl�h
FORMER PRESIDENT TAFT DE­
CLARES ALLIES MUST PUT AN ..
ARMY IN RUSSIA. i
DEMAND FOR ICE IN HANDLING
PEACH CROP HASN'T BEEN
MET AS YET. Newark, Dei., June 10.-"We must
go Into RUSSia and make an eastern
front," declared WIlham H. Taft, for­
mer preSIdent, m an address at the
annual commencement at Delaware
College today whIle dIscussing the
war. "The eastern front," he con..
tmued, "has been lost through the
treachery of Germany. They say to
establish an eastern front would be
a great task, but there is no task that
IS too great for the United States."
"We have got to whIp the Germans."
Mr. Taft contmued, "and we have got (to whIp them rIght; not only the Ger-
"Finally, the AdmmlstratlOn again man mIlitary party but the German.
urges the canning or preservmg of I
We have mOle money and more mum­
peaches as hberally as pOSSIble to pl'e- tlOns, and we can and WIll furnish
vent loss of any pm t of the crop which mOI'e man power than any other coun­
may not 01 can not be shIpped try In the wodd, for the pUlpose of
"PublicatIOn of all the fOlegomg Ilddlllg the \volld o( thIS serpent of
to be nC("'epted by county admllllstlu- Imlhtallsm II
to.·s, and all partIes concel ned as of- The tl us tees of the college voted
ficial" to ellmllHlte the study of berman.
are heavy consumers of lce; to pur­
chase Ice cream from a manufactur­
er rather than fl eezmg at home."
Atlanta, June 10.-The enforce­
ment of the Ice conservation order IS­
sued Fnday mght by Dr Andrew M.
Soule, Federal Food Admmlstrator,
publicatIOn of WhICh, Dr. Soule says,
IS to be accepted as officlUl by County
Admmlstrators and all partIes con­
cerned, has not yet gone far enough
to meet the actual demand In han­
dling the peach crop movement and
meeting essentIal domestic Ice con­
sumptIOn.
The order today was construed by
Dr. Shule as follows.
"1. The use of crac'ked, crushed
or shaved lce i� prohibited In service
of mdivldual soft drinks or beverages
over the counter or at tables by soda
founts, soft drink dealers, clubs,
hotels and pubhc eatIng places.
"This IS Intended to apply to and
plohlblt the use of ice In IndIVIdual
glasses of beverages or soft dl mks
as has commonly been the custom at
fountains 111 the C'Ountel or table ser­
Vice and at recs(Jrts In Similar selVlce;
to the use of cracked 01' CI ushed Ice
In 1I1dlvlduni glasses at tables In the
selVlce of table watels and bcvClages
sel ved In hotels, clubs and public
places. Its PUI pose IS to ellmmate the
unnccessal y use of additIOnal Ice In
all cases whcre refrlgelatlOn 10 quan­
tIty IS equally serVICeable. It IS not
to be construed as plohlbltmg the
sel vice of Ice water to guests III then
looms m hotels and clubs by pltchel
or other container service, III which
cracked ice IS used, However, numer·
ous hotels have adopted guest room
thel mos bottles for Ice water, whICh Look at your tongue In the mirror!
vastly reduces the room servIce of It ought to be pointed, pInk, clean and firm.
Ice, and thIS IS partlcul'arly encourag- If It Is broad, white, coated, flabby, It I. probably a sign tliat YI)11 a�
ed by the AdmmlstratlOn. anemiC, that your blood lacks red corpuscles, that you are not In good health
"2. All dealers In and manufac- tliat your system needs Iron to bring It up to proper condition.
•
tUl'ers of Ice ale prohIbIted from de- :when your blood needs Iron, take Ziron, tbe new Iron ToniC, which con­
hvel mg, by dally �ehvery 01 othel- talns also the bypophospblles of lime and soda and other valuable tonic Ingre­
"'Ise, allY quantIty gl eater than 76 <llents 11rescrlbed by tbe best physicians for this form of trouble.
pC! cent of the d,uly average amount When you feel tired and miserable, lack nmbltlon, su!rer from IndlgesUon.
dehvC!ed durmg the week begmnlllg rheumnUc pains, gastric catarrh, depression of SI)lrlls and a geuelal feeling
May 26, to any Sioua founttalll, soft ·of being "under the weather", ,",,,hy not try Zir.on to help you back to health?
dunk dealer, e\ub, hotel, I estaUl ant Zlron, tbe new compound of Iron, oont!dns no bablt-forming drugs. [I Is
01' other publtc eatlllg place. a safe. Icliable tome remedy-good for men, women and childlen
liThe foreg01l1g hmlt.."\tIon IS not ]\fr. R L. Poston, of Lillie, La. "rites' "Some weel\s ago I was suffering
qual to the IncI eased actual demand w'tb something lI1.e dumb cbllls I just ached nil ovel � my skin wOllld reel
Iol Ice 111 handling the peach ClOP, In clammy. Inched "olse from my l<neos down. I didn·t rest well nights, nnd
me ting neceSSities of the lI1crensed my appelite wasn't good. I was afraid I would get down in bed and so much
population, In cel tam "entel s, due to to do In tbe SPIlng. of the year. 1 began to look around for sometblng
mll!talY actIVIty and plotectmg the
te, belp me and dec!(led to try ZII'on . T had not tnken one thiJd of a boLtle
homes "galllst a sellOUS Ice shol tall'e nlltll I felt much better.
- I grew stronger, began to got hungl y and did nob
ComputlOll shows necessIty fOI a .111)- have any mOre (If the ebJIUs. I thtnk Zhon IS a splendid tonIc."
imul1\ 60 per cent restrICtIOn, but the SPECIAL OFFER. Buy a bottle of ZrRON, today, at your druggist's
AdmmistlatlOn IS of the opmlon that and give It a fall' trial, accordIng to directions on the bottle. If niter using
a strict and uniform conservatIOn by up
one bottle, yoy flnd it bas not beneEited yOU, take the empty bottle backto the druggIst and he wlll refund what you paid him for It wall consumers under merely a 25 per so tbere [s no reason why he should not repay you Thl
e repay him,
cent restrictIOn can be made to meet to the Urst trial bottle. .
. a after only app.os
,
�A3)
liThe foregoing 15 In the Interest
of home consel vattOn. Refrigerated
water and beverages, for home use,
answer every requtrement, and the
Creez1l1g of ice creams 111 bulk by
large makers requires comparatlvely
far less Ice than for mdlVldual freez-
lng, and In large centers IS an entlte
savmg smce the freezlOg IS by re:
frigeratmg plants of the manufactur-
er.
LOOK AT YOUR TONGUE!
'IS IT BROAD, WHITE, FLABBY?
-YOUR BLOOD NEEDS ZIRON!
When Your Tongue Is White and Flabby, It Is a Sip
That You Are Anemic and That Your Blood
Needs Ziron Iron Tonic, For the Benefit
of Your Weakened System.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA'S QUOTA FOR
NEXT DRAFT'IS 17.395
hnquents; by re-exammmg all dOUbt-!ful classificationa ; by re-examiningmen previously placed in limited ser­
vice; by appeahng to doctor s to cor- II...."..,'""'!__
rcet remedial defects; by SCt UtI01Z­
mg the erner gency fleet II t.
.. �
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I
I
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I
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I
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MAJOR MALLET NOTIFIES ALL
COUNTIES OF THEIR APPOR­
TIONMENT OF SOLDIERS. CH[[RY l[TT[R� TO
HRP WIN WAR
I
Atlanta. June 12.-Geolgla's net
current quota under the new selective
service regulations, effective June 1,
IS 17,395 men, according to announce­
ment made Monday by Major Joel B.
Mallett in chnrge of the selective ser- FREQUENT, BREEZY. GOSSIPY
vice in this state. NOTES FROM HOME KEEP UP
ThIS quota was arr-ived at by the SPIRITS OF OUR MEN.
following method of calculation : .
On May 1 the local boards of Geor- Washington,
June 9.-Cheel ful
gIB reported a total of 25,G5)) fightinglhome letters with plenty of snapshot
men previously Inducted, men with pictures not only WIll check 1011ell­
men In the emergency fleet service,
I
ness antl low spn-its among AmCl:lCU'S
men held for limited service, men fighting men fit the Iront, hut actual­
placed l!! I erncdinble defect groups, ly will muke them less liable to shell
I A n y one hnvinz soda water bottles
men previcusly lndctad, men With shark, according to \" Frank Persons. Juorn me, please return snme At once
cases pending bef'o: e medical boards 011 ector 01 CIVIlian Rehef of the as those bottles b lonlt to the bottliru;
and district appeal bOOIOS, and mC,n Americun Red Cross, back hi Wash-
f'olk s and thoy me oldy loaned !TIt]
and county ofliciuls augur S 1 I nf ter r put up n cash bonus So pleasenot physical y exarnmeu. ' ington aIter f'our weeks WIth the ex- be prompt and I etu: n them to me.the Iutui e, and when the hope of the Taking 0 pel' cent of the 25,0'59 peditiorun y forces in France D. E. DeLOACH
aSSOCIatIOn that Georgla will be tick- fighting men, so us to allow Jor an I "In order thut such letters may bc _(6_i_u_n_3_t_-c_) _free by 1920, IS realized, nothing but unanticipated shrinkage of 20 per written," �Ir Pel sons aid tonight. SALE OF LAND.indiffei ence to the wonder ful POSSI- b I I fcent llIH..I su tr uctrng t re num rer 0 1 Ht.he American people must ee to It
STRONG CORPORATION TO EN-
bilities of the livestock business 111
men who have gone into the sei vice
I
that no family of u soldier lucks for
GAGE IN PRODUCTION OF Ithls section can prevent a tremendous since May I, leaves H net balance of anything that WIll enable It to writeHIGH GRADE CATTLE. growth m the wealth of the state 17,39u, wlmh IS Geol gin's net CUrl ent I rheel fully The Reel Cross Home Ser-Ec-onomlcully, livestock IS destllleu to quota. vice Section unum tnk E to dll ect thiS• Active opelutlOns on the Plneors become a �ontl01llng factor In the These Ule the men who Will be c ..ll1- task.ranch' of the South OeOlg!lu LIve Inospenty of the coastul pl.m le- I
St k C t tl f " ed mto selvlce to supply Geo!glU's I "Of the mOl ale of OUI fill'htlng men,oc 01 poru IOn, I."cen y 01 meu glOn, and It IS the opmlOll of uutholl- - .,
by westeln lanchlng Intc"ests for the ties that the entucly Ideal Itvestock
apPoltlOl1ment of the next levies.] heald only ulliform npPlovnl
b d j bl 1 d I 11 b When they will be called depends on ithroughout FIance," he contmuedlee 1I1g 0 00' e nnlma s, WI e- contlltlOns m South Geol gm WIll Igm durmg the comQ)g week RepI'e- mnke It a leadel 111 the field the needs of the wal depallment. A t "They al e mmnta1l1111g that momle
f h h pI esent 8,000 of them have been cull- under condItIons whIch, because ofsentatIVes 0 t e ('OlpolatlOn ave Mr PnchOld states thnt hIS corpo- ed m the pellod from June 19 to 29 Iionehneos, stlangencss und remote-suc�eded In l'ecl'uhlng CI cws fOI I atlan ,vIshes to co-operate 111 every IThe appo,·tlOnment of GCOlgJa'S net I ness, do not,
In themselves, pI edls­clearing WOI k, and It IS mtended to posslble'marmcl in all movements fol'
contml1e these opmatlOns untIl the the fUlthelance of the hvesto�k 111-
cUllent quota (17,395) among the pose to buoyancy of mmd. The Eng-
,
btl th 5000 sevel al countIes has been made by I hsh and the French m!ll ary autholl-Igger pOI 0 e, acres com- uustlY here. He and M!' Stockmg, Maiol Malletl.- Hnd notIces sent out les are fully awake to the tJemc))-posing the lunch ,lie cleUled fOl pa - another membcl of the oigalllzatioll, Monday to the various local bonlus.ldous benefit to mOlaie of mamtallllllgtUrIng. The best native and foreign conCeITed on June G With govCln· Bibb county's apportIOnment IS due home Interests and sntlsfymg thegrasses 81 e then to be Intloduced and ment, state and count.y officmls, 111-
h b I f h h to the lal ge numbel' of men nh eady hommg msimct of theIr soldlel sIt IS tee lef 0 t e cOlpOlatlOn tat "ludlng DI. Peter F. Bahnson, state h ' ADM[NISTRATOR'S SALEc mducted by these two bOUl ds. Tel They thel cfore make a ten-day fur-
.
permanent pnstUl as Will thus be es· vetel mal'lnn, 1\1 I' GI Hntz Dent, coun-
hi h d d th plan of the -war depm tment IS to re- lough evel y fOUl monlhs a I egulal GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ta IS e secon to none m e coun-
ty demonsll allon agent, 0 ... HUI hng- plemsh dass 1 by I'oun,i!ng up dehn- feRiul e of thlel mlhtal y system. AgI eeably to lin order of the courl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tJ·y. ham, govel'nment hog cholelll spec18l- h I I of oldmnry If Bullo h county. glan... -NIIl be sold. 011 the first fucsdny inTh ffi f tl 0 tlOn m quents and gomg over tel ts agum. "Ou)' soldlels callnot come home ed at the June. 1918, telm. the ullder- July, next, ut rubhc outrl'V lit the
1 de o,!lce!rsho leMcolP
lU
'I� 1St, and othels. Assurances of co- Thcn at a later date, PJob'lbly threclfOl such VISitS. 'rhelefole, as fBI' us Signed as llcimll1lstl'utol of the estute COUlt house 111 SUIl! C'Ounty, Within thec u mg hI. mns uttmson, a we
I peln 10 wele gIven 011 both s.des. I h t 11 b I I f 0 J I t f·1 t le"al houls of sllie. to the hi"hest bId-k I mont IS ence a new quo a WI e ca - It IS p,osslble to do so, we must to ,e 0 ome oynel. a e 0 sal ... COUll y. � �nown western lUllClmnl1, 111e veJY 1\11' PII hatd and hiS tlSSoclntes tn- 1 tuft th 1 h plocess h I deceased, Will sell berOl£; the C'01lr1 del' for cash, n celtnin house and lotoptImIstIC ovel the ouUool< for the ;en'd to mal,e the lanch at Pill eO! a a cu a e a el e rep ems mg the Amellcan orne to tlem, must house door 111 StatesbOlo, Gn, on the of lund located on the east side of
cattle and hog mdustly In thIS sec- nlodel .n every )eSllect, and express
has been completed. Flom thIS tIme keep them con .lIltly 111 touch WIth hlst Tuesday", July, 1918, wlthm College stl-eet m the cIty of States-
on thc CUrl ent quota WIll plobably Amencan lIfe as we al'e IIvmg It flom One-tenth undIVIded mtm est 111 all bOI·o. Bulloch county, Geol'ltla. con-tlOn. It I p01l1ted out that t.lll. pal t themselves us much pleused WIth the be announced every thl ee months. To day to day m CIty, town 01 rural dls- that trllct of lunc! In the 1523rd G. M I ttUI
1I1ml1: °lneb-llllilf alcI e r"IFI�1 bGoulH,dedl onof the C'OU�tl y has evel y advantagc prospect of hnvlIlg ::l wule knowledge h 11th flIt 1 dish Ict coninll1l11g seventeen ncres. 18 nort 1 y UIl( so. \)( ges,that the west can claIm, and goes It of local con,lltlOns at then selvlce leplellls c ass e 0 owmg 5 eps tnct. more Or less. bounded nOlth by lands east by lands of J. G Brannen. south
b h t I WIll be taken By setllmg all pendlllg I "VelY Impo) tUllt
111 keepmg the II of 0 L. AldC! man .. east and south by by -- stleet. and west by Co!lelt"one etter 1n tnt le grazing Sfllason throllgh 'he gentlemen mcntlOned. 00 t t 108 I t ftC II St, cases, of whICh thel e 81 e/ 12.,0 m Amellcan home a hvmg I'eahty III lands of J H McCol mlc. lind wesl lee. ee ron on 0 elte .,here IS practlcnlly contmuous.
. J bid f M E BI u and 108 feet deop.
The tIck elndlcatlOn movement, GeOlgla, by the regIstratlOnl ton une France are let e�'s flom home- heCl- YT��m�,ocashl·s.
'va all
Said PIOPOlty levJccl on ns the lHOP"
whIch IS belllg so [lbly carried for-
We want 1,000 good second-hand 5, when GeOlgla I expe("tcc 0 1 gls- Iflll 1etters, giVing complete news- ThiS June 31'<-1. 19]8. cIty of Janie A. Anuelson, to satisfy
[ I
bags. either cottonseed meal or feed. tel 25,000 men who Will lmmc<.ilHtely personal news not wOIt.h 8 hne per- Vv. C. JOYNER, Administrator. ah execution Issued flom the cityward by the GCOlg'1U ...latH Owners cnnnol usc fertrlizer ha!!s.
h d d 1 (140 I) court of Stntesbolo in '£0\01' of MoilleAssQ,cmtlOn l!) conjunctIon WIth stnte (Bmy3t) E.A EMITHGRAINCO be claSSIfied, by apple enmg_ e-1hups In any newspapel, but of lea W<8 E.l\>foole"ltu1I13tsaldJu!IIoA ANlcr-:..:::.::�.:::.:::�.:.::..�.:;.:!.;::.:;::::.:....:..:.::.::..:;:;:;.L.:..:.:::.::::,;�,.--=:...:.:�c...=.:.::..::.;.:.:...::.;-:.:..:..:..:.:....:;;;,,!,,;.;,=========-=-=-"'=-= - moment to every member of that par- NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION son. SaI(l PI O!lClty beIDIt in possessIOn
,t.cular fnmJiy {pouP. These lettel" of G. B. and Ella V. Johnson.
d I GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty. ThIS 5th dn'y of June. 1918must come regulurly an fl equent y NotICe IS he. eby gIven of the In· W. H. DeLOACIT.I a d leave no, gaps In home hIstory tentlOn to apply for the passalte at Sherin' Bulloch County.
I And tillS
senal stOI v of the home lIfc the next sessIOn of 1918 of the Gen-
<hould be Illustrated WIth plenty of �fa� 1;��1�;lj �� \��I��a;�eo�091���;;:; FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
>rapshQt, anel pIctures News and IS the tItle
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Moselle BUI ns havmlt upplICd fOl' a
�lequent pIctures of the chlldten ale uAn act to amend an act approvcd yeuis' support f.or herself and three
paltlculally ImpOltant. AUJ':ust 17. 1912. cl'eat11)g a new char- mmor ch!ld,en f.om the estate of her
"Such home news keeps the men tel' fol' the cIty
of Slatesboro. and an deceased husband. D. F Burns. this
act approved August 14, 1914. amen- IS to notIfy ullpersons mterested that
buoyed up and I" fine fighting SPlllt datOl y of same, So as to authorIZe the sUld applicatIOn will be heard at my
Its absence may send them Into bat- Mayor and CIty Council of Statesboro office on the fil'st Monday 111 July,
tIe worried, blue or mOlose anu In no to levy an annual tux for school pur· 1918.
poses not to exceed 5-10 of one per ThIS June 4. 1918.menwl shape to care for themselves ("ent of the real and personal prop- S. L. MOORE, Ol'dmary.
or do their full puri In plotectmg erty In sRld cIty Instead of one-fourth
theIr trench mates." of one per cent; to uuthorlZe the May· PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP-
or alld CIty CounCIl of saId city to"After hearing a11 about his home, abate nUisances, and to TJrOVlde the
the norma} American wants news of manner m whICh sume shall be done.
hiS friends, hiS neighbol hood, his and for other purposes."
., h •. t "'h t h ThIS May 10, 1918.cpmmunlty anu IS S"" e. • n e MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
;s kept 111 touch WIth local CIVIC af- OF STATESBORO.
failS has a very d11ect beallng on By J. W. ROUNTREE. Mayor_
hIS cItizenshIp when he IS leturned to (16may4t)
ciVIl hfe.
-------------�-
"Any wOJry about the condItIon of
NOTICE.
hiS dependents or I elatlves tends to Commencing' wlt.h .Muy accounts,the followlllit rates fol' water wtll be
put a soldIer Into a condItion where effective'
he IS subject to shell shock. I have One hydrant, pel'month $1.00
thiS on authority of eminent specJ8l- One to four " " 125
ISts who are dealing WIth such cases 25 cents for each addItional. PI'O-
h b vHhng hychnnts al e 110t over thl'ee-m the mllltal'Y hospItals. T e est fourths of an Inch.
1I1surance against tl'li� seno'lls hy- $1.75 mllllmum WIth sewerUlte if
ploduct of model n warfare. the phy- not mOl e than four hydrants.
slcmns say, is for the man 111 a buoy- $1.75 WIth meter, 4,000 gallons
ant untroubled frame of mmd, III rnI4:000mgnllons to 20,000 gaUons. 30wb/ch hlS sole concern IS the sel�IOUS cents pel' thousand.
busmess at hand. 20,000 Itallons to 50,000 gallons,
"Cheerful letters from home help 26 cents per thousand.
50,000 Itallons to 100,000 and over.
to produce the proper mental attitude 20 cents per thousand.
but confidence that the home folks, Out of tew.n rates int'Teased in the
lick for nothmg IS an essential foun- same proportIOn.
datIon. Thel e can be no more cer- sa;;h�ni�of�r'������e�: hl;�ec�:�";rl
\am means of steadYing the soldiers' fuel and supphes.
morale than to g'IVe hIm the assurance A. J. FRANKLIN.
that, whatever may happen te hIS Chairman Water & Li�ht Com!l'ittee.
folks at home, the home service sec-
tIOn of the Red Cross chapter in his
own tewn may be depended upon to
act promptly, sympatheticully and
adequately to maintain the comfort
and peace of mmd of those he has
left behmd."
NOTICE.
SHE;RIFF'S SALE.
BIG STOCK FARM
LOCAHO .AT PINfORA
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty
AgI eeably to an order of the court
of ordinary. the undersluned as ad
mmlstl RtllX of the estute or J F
Olhff. late of sl1ld county. deceased
will ofl'er fOI sule before the court
house door 111 Stlltesbolo. Gn . 0\) the
()1st Tuesdav In July. 1018. wltl"n the
legal hou.s of sale. to ihe hllthset and
best bHldC!. the follOWing descJ'lbed
I eal estate belon(!l!)V' to saId estate:
That celtulIl lot 01 pale"1 of I", d
C;1t11 lYing' and being- In thc cIty or
Statesboro. saId state und county
frontmlt south on West Mam streel
a WIdth of 60 feet I1l1d I unl1lng bur,
" depth of 90 feet. be1l11t hounded on
the nO! tho .flSt Rnd west uy lunds of
J C. Deal.
Tel me of salo. cnsh.
ThIS June 6. J918
SARAH A. OLLIFF. Admrx
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO
RA[LWAY COMPANY.
NOTICE!
Notice IS hereby It,,'en that the Sa­
vannah & Statesbcro Rnilwav Com­
pany has made application to the Rail­
load Commis 10'!,} of Georala for au ..
thoritv to make the followirur changes
In Its passenger tram service'
Discontiuue the onerntion of mixed
tru in Nos. 25 and 26 between States­
bore and Cuvler.
cnvei t passenzer train No. 27
Into a mixed fl eight and nnssenaer
train. to lenvo Cuyler at 8.20 a. m .•
n11'IV1l11t Statesboro at 10.35 a. m.
Convel t pnssenlter train No. 80 1I1to
n mno:ed il eight and passenger trOln.
to leave Stntesboro at 12 '50 p. 01 , ar­
l'IV1l11t at Cuylor nt 3.15 p. m.
ThIS applicatIOn w!l1 be heard by
the RaIlroad ComnllsslOn of Georgia
at ItS omces m the Stflte Capito. At­
lanto, beginning ut 10 o'clock R. m.,
June 25th, 1918. at which time all ID­
tel ested pal·tles wlil be gIven an op­
POI tUl1Ity of beinlt heard.
ThiS ontlCc IS given in accordance
WIth IllstructlOns from the RUlh oad
Commission of GeOlglll.
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO
RAILWAY"'O.
S. T. GRIMSHAW,
Superintendent.
(GJun2te)
• •
I
J
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wash)ngton Hodges huv1l11t applied
fOl ItUard18nshlp of the persons and
property of Wniter Rowe. Lula Rowe.
13m tha Rowe and Ella Rowe. mmor
children of Rebecca Rowe. late of said
C'Ounty. deceused, notice iR hereby
gIven that saId appllclltion WIll be
heal'd at my office on the first Monday
111 July, 1918.
ThIS June 4. 1918.
S. L. MOORE. Ord1l1ary.
For Lelt:en of Admini.tration.
I
.... • ,
t.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Moselle BUI ns hav1I11t applied for
lettels of adminIstratIOn upon the
estate of Davlu F Burns. late of saId
county. deceased. notICe IS hereby
gIven that saId apphcation WIll be
heard at my office on the first Monday
111 July. 1918.
ThIS June 4. 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnary_
For Men Whose Time Is Money
, To the man whose time is wohh anything, a GRANT SIXis a necessity. The man who owns a handy, economical,
speedy GRANT SIX increases the effectiveness of his working
hours, has more time with his family arid shows that he has a
just appreciation of his own importance.
Such a man will pick the GRANT SIX because it combines a
moderate price with a high degree of dignity and creditable
appearance-and because it offers so many advanced features
that make for dependable, continuous service.
In the GRI\NT SIX you avoidl unnecessary investment without
-
running into cheapness.
Th"enciosed models combine greatest year-round utility with
a degree of comfort and a suggestion of distinction Rot to 'be
obtained ill any other car of comparable price.
si59s
PLANT
COW PEAS
CONSTIPATION
INVITES DIS:t;ASE
For LeUer. of Adminielration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L. Renfroe having applied for
l�tters of admini�tratlon upon the es­
tate of S. E. Beasley. late of said
county, deeeased, nQtiee is hereby
given that said appliC1ltion will. be
heard at my office on the 'flrst Monday
in July. 1918.
ThIS June 4. 1918.
S. L. MOORE. Ordlnary_
FOR LEAVE TO SELL_
Touring Car, $1095 Sedan,
Coupe, $1575 We offer at our lowest prices
the following:
•
All prIces f. o. b. Cleveland eel' bushel.
Mixed $2.76
WhippoorwIll 2.85
Brabhams _ � 3.26
Irons 3.60
ALSO FLANT-
Velvet Beans _
Amlier �eed Cane lb.
Orange' Seed Cane lb.
ROWLAND & CO.,
I
SEEDSMEN
AUGUSTA,
ue_l'lIt)
E. M: ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro, Georgia,
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PACKING PLANT OWNERS
I
TO HAVE SHIPS r+++++++++++-1j+++++Oh
.. o++++++++t+ft+++Ol-++
HAVE ANNUAL MEET1NG
I WITHOUT LIMIT t Buggies ::: Wire fence
ST��::s�D�::IT:�T�TO�� MONSTER FLEET TO SERVE t =='"=======================
$200000..
HUMANITY LOYALLY AND UN :t:
\
SELFISHLY
At the an ual meebing of stock
holders of the Bulloch Packing Com South Bend Ind June 10 -Amerl
pany held last Saturday It was voted ca In 1920 will have merchant marme
I
to I crease the cap tal stock from of 25 000 000 dead weight tons
$150000 to $200 000 Chairman Hurley of the shipping
Over one hundred and fifty of t e board declared tonight In an addreaa
stockholders representing a large ma grvmg the most complete statement
jar ty of the cap tal stock were at of the nat on s shlp building program
the meeting which was held at the which has yet been made pubhc He
office of the company was speak ng to the graduates of
The board of d rectors who have Notre Dame Univers ty
I
served srnce the orgaruaation of the Th s great commerce fleet Mr Hur
plul't were re electcd for the com ng ley said the largest ever assembled In
I term A repo t of the condition of
the history of the world and involv
the company hawed a aatisfactoi y ng the expend ture of more than $5
state of affa IS The plant has m de 000000000 w II I nk the Un ted
rna ey fOI the stockholders desp te States to South and Cet tral Amei ca
the hnndicap of uncertain prrces of by weekly steamer serv ce wh ch \\ 11
n cat a id the shar p competition w th enable the Lat
h ch the new pia nt has had to cal to ut I ze the
Message From
.
.-
The Battlefront
r
Just received two carloads each of
Wire Fencing an"
Summers Barne.III"e
Bugflles
Lieut. C. D. Booth, of the British
Army, who has been serving SInce
1914 in the thick of the battle along
the Aisne, the Somme and the Marne,
will address the people of Bulloch
county on
I
•
Saturday, June 15th
Statesboro at 10:30 a. m,
Porta. at 4 fl. m.
B'Yoldet at 8:30 fl. m.
I kely that by 1920 we shall have
close to a m II on men \\ ark ng on
Amer can mel chant sh ps and their
equ pment
We have a total of 819 sh p ways
In the Un ted States Of these a
total of 751 all of which except 90
are completed are be ng util zed by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation fOI
the building of Amer can merchant
�hlps
In 1919 the average tonnage of
steel wood and concrete ships can
tinuously building on each way should
be about 6 000 tons If we are us­
mg 751 ways on cargo shIps and can
average three shIps a year per way
"e should turn out iii are year 13
18000 tons
The total gross revenue of
fleet IS very ImpressIve From the
shIps under control of the ShIPPing
Board a total iross 1 evenue IS de
r ved of aoout $360 O�O 000
I"e Cream Free,�rs RefrIgerators
Watel Coolers ElectrIC Fans The
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
WILL GO TO VIDALIA
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ,
FOR MRS WARNELL,
Want Ads
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEKHe will present a vivid picture of
the conditions which surround our
boys "Over There.' ThIS message
will be of interest to every person
In Bulloch county.
hams
I CANTEEN SERVICE FOR
SAMMIES IN FRANCE
The vast merchant fleet we are
bu lding sa d Mr Hurley must be
come the greatest Instrument of n
tel natIOnal probIty honesty and
square deahng at ihe close of the
war It must become the \ ast and
VItal ma"hllle whereby AmerIca WIll
R.d Croll To 8erve Boy. In Th. 'ront
prevent the oppress on of the weak
Loin. Trench..
by the strong the crushmg of the
I ght by mIght
The Am.Mcan Red Cro•• hI.. Just
MI Hurley sa d he and DIrector
a.n'lI:b1red to establish with the Amerl
Ge eral Schwab of the Emergency
can troops In li'ranco a lront line can Fleet iforporatlon expected the shIp
I I
teeR .ervlce similar to tbat tbrougb ping output th s year to exceed 3
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
wblcb tley bave served more than 000000 d d h·
I. million poilu. with hot dMnlu! duMng
ea we g , tons whIle next
the I.. t olx months according to a year the natlol s tremendous new
���������������:;��������������� I
""III. JWlt received by the War Coun sh pbulldlllg mdustry w 11 be capable
_
cll tram Major James H Perkin. Red of turnIng out 13 518 000 dead weIght
01"011 Commlsstoner to France
Mr Waltqr Johnson has returned Thl. will CODBI.t at rolllnr;
canteenel
tons more than Great Brttan hereto
from Plattsburg N Y ataUoned cia"" beblnd 1.11" trODt line
fOle the g eatest bUIlder of shIps has
• • • trenche. Tbere 1Il''' no.... fltteen at completed In five years of her hIstory
MISS Mary W SmIth left Fr day th ...e operaUa. behind the French It was before the format on of th
for Alabama MISSISSIPPI and Arkan
lin.. from ..bloh ILfty or more 10.1'1'8
e
r.copt&cl.. at Iaot drlnka are .ent lor
\
present shlppmg board MI Hurley
sas where she WIll Bpend the summer ward d&ll, usually In the .mall hours contmued that SecretalY M"Adoo
Mr and Mrs Gu; TrapanI of Sa 01 tho moraine Tb_ dr1nk. are inSIsted that our pIoneering upon the
vannah spent last week end as the :��dc:'4:::'y tb. m.n coing on or seas must In the future be done by an
guests of Mayor and Mrs J W ThlB semce ba. pro'l'8n at .uch
nterest havmg boundless resources
Rountree
value to the FreDch tbat the Amerl an Interest that has a Single pUlpose
• • •
Dan army hu aaked the Red Cross to -the general welfare of the Ulllted
M H B h
UYO tbl. s.rvloe cllrecU,. III touch Sr arvey rannen ( as returned I
",'tb the modlcal relief stations near
tates as a whole ObVIously there
from Texas where he went to e Ihst est tbe front Th. work la allen done IS but one such Interest and thut IS
n the aVlUtlOn department of the
I
undor beavy sbell fire and reqlUlres the government of the Un ted States
U S army
men at croat bravery and sympathy On the first of Jun h d
• • •
The American army offtcers al e man
e we a 10
MIS A A Flanders and I ttle Itestlng a keen Interest In bavlng tlls
CI eased the AmerIcan bUIlt tonnage
daughte Ed I ft d th k I
service at the disposal at the American to oVer 3 500 000 dead we ght tons of
r nn e urll g e wee trool B a.nd bave �ed the Red C ass sh '" '" .. ThiS \
to v SIt her mother Mrs Gaule Joy
I
to enlist a substantial number of men t IPPf 19400 f h g es us
a to
ner at MIllen at tbo highest cn be to undertake
a a asps w th an applox
• • *
tbls work It will be performed at the mnte dead we ght tonnage of 7000
MI and Mrs G F McEh y of Ma point nearest tI
e ftrllS line at wbich 000 tons no v undel the control of
can spent la.t eek end w th hel pat
clv lIans are pelm tted Y'e Un ted States Sh pplng Boald
ents I ele She WIll lema n 'h Ie In lOund numbels and from all
NURSES NEEDED IN S�I ces we have added to the Amerl
Mr nnd Ml S
•
M
•
L b xon have e ,
cnn flag smce the war aga I st Ge
MILITARY HOSPITALS
many began neally 4500000 tOilS of
tu led to the rhome m Sava nah sllPP ng We are add I g to thIS to I
after spend ng the past week w th nage lapldly and I do not bel eve I
fr ends n the cIty am ovel optlm st " In say ng that our
Dr and Mrs
* / E Donehoo and Burgeon General Ask. Red Cro•• To tonnage output WIll continue to In
eh Idrel Mrs MaggIe Oliff and MISS I
8upply 5000 Nurses cleaSe untIl before thIS year closes
WIlmer Brunson left yesterda) by
--- we WIll be turning out a half m ilIon
automobIle for Atlanta Surgeon General Gorgas 01 thtl
tons each month
• • *
United States army bas called upon Our plogram calls fOI the bUlldmg
Mrs Glover C Brannen and Itttle I
the American Red Cross to supply to of 1 856 passenger cargo reftlgera
G C J I f
the Army Nurse Corps flve thousand
son rovel ret Tuesday mor nurses between now and the first of tor ships and tankelS -rangmg from
n ng for Macon where they w 11 spend June Tbese nurses aro needed tor 5000 to 12 000 tons each Wlth an ag
some t me w th hel mother MIS I service In the m I tary bospltals botb gregate dead we ght tonnage of 13
Lov ns lin this country and abroad Although
• • •
tI e Red Cross bas already aupplled
000 OuO ExclUSIve of tbls we have
BRIDGE PARTY I nearly
7000 nurses as a reserve (or 245 commandeeled vessels wh ch are
tbe Army and Navy Nur.o Corps since belllg "ompl�d by the Emergency
--- the beginning at the war tbe Imperio FI C
M s Paul Frankl n enterta ned a ttve need tor a greater army o( nurses
eet olpolat on These w 11 aggre
Thursday afternoon WIth a br dgel
graViS dally as tI e "'11" progresse" gate a total dead we ght tonnage of
pal ty III honor of M sses Car e Mae Accordlnl!:
to a statement made by 1 715 000
d A B II B S
S lrgeon G.neral Gorgas t Is estl nat TI s mak t '"I f 2 101
an nna e e r nson of t llmo e ed (hat tbel e are bet een elJ;ht) nd
es a 0"" a ves
and Mrs J B Warnell of Ca 10 Af nel) thousand registered n rses In
sels exclUSIve of tugs and balges
ter an hour spent at br dge del cos tI e United States and tbat approxl
wh cl e be ng bu It and WIll be put
lefleshments wele selved Those mately tllrt,.
tI au sand w I be nee lathe seas w th an aggregate dead
ed tor service in ar lY 1 ospltals d rl g ht t f
present wele IIIesdames John John the present year 1'1 e mmedlato need
ve g 0111 age a 14715000
stan Chas Oll ff S dney Sm th 111 E for flve tbousand of these Is emph...
F ve b 11 on dollals WIll be Ie
GI mes Don Brannel Dell Andelso sized qu led to fi sh OUI Ploglam
fOI 1918
Glady Sm th Frank W II ams Waite I
Miss JMe A Delano Director 01 the 1919 and 1920 ... but th expend ture
Deportn ent at Nursing at tbe Amari
McDougald Leffler DeLoacb J m G cnn Red Cross said of th s e 01 rna us sum
w II g ve tl e
Moore J M Non s F B Th gpen Not only are we appealing to the
Arne can people the gleatest mer
and MIS Paul Fra kl n
nur••s to volunteer for this service cjlUnt fleet evel assembled In the h s
* * •
but "a ..110 appeal to the pub Ic and to f h Id
THE NORTH SIDE CLUB
the I hyslclans employing tl esc n rRes
tOt y ate wo aggregating 25
to altl In making It possible (or them 000 000 tal s /
wltho t too great financlnl sacrifice Amer ca W'6rkmen have made tl e
on tbelr part to hold themselves III f t th bl
re"dlness to re.pond to the call of
ex pans 01 a recen man s P�SSI e
the r country We wish also to brlns
and they w 1\ make pass ble the suc
to the attention of nurses the unusual cessful conclUSIOn of the program
oppo 1. alty orrered by the Insumnce Flam all plesent expectat ons It IS
law enacted tor the protection ot our
army and. navy wblch al plies equaily
to nurses a.aslgnetl to duty as members
ot lhe Army and Navy Nurse Corps
A great responsibility rests UPOIl
the n ITS.S at tbo country They are
lbe on y group of women recognized.
•• a I n 1. of the military .. ta.bllshmen'
and sho II be looked lipan as the rep
res ntal1vAs or the womanhood ot
Am rica at the Iront
Not only .hould the other won en
ot the co ntry encourage n IrS08 to
volunteer tor .orvlc. but they ahould
make every "trort possible to protect
tho nur".� holding them.elves re�d,.
tor •• ".100 and share witt them tbe reo
iDorslblllty and sRcrltlces nece8sary-
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE-Ford truck In rst class
condItion Stateiboro HIde Co
(13jun4t-c)
FOR SALE-PEAS - WhIppoorwill (mIxed Iron and whIte crowden R
H WARNOCK Brooklet Ga
(30may3t)
FOR SALE-25 horse power portab(e
bo ler on trucks sell at a bargaIn
R H AKERMAN Statesboro Ga
Rte D (13jun2t)
FOR SALE - Saxon Four roadster
run only 2 000 mIles good condl
tlon bIg bargain P G FRANK
LIN Statesboro Ga (13jun1t)
LOST Fraterlllty Pin_in shape of a
coffin WIth gold head on one end
Finder WIll be rewarded on return
IIIg same to Dr J H WHITESIDE •
(13jun1t-c)
Saturday, June 15th. Don't Forget
Rev R B Anderson who has been
pastor of the Presbyter an chur"h
here for the past year has accepted
a call to VIdal a and WIll move hIS
famIly there July 1st
Rev Anderson has a host of fnends
hel e who WIll regret to learn of hIS
departure He WIll begin w th h s
church there next Sunday
----
Mrs J B Warnell of CaIro
Itmg Mrs P G Franklm
• • •
Mr Horn,," Woods of Savannah
viSited hIS WIfe here laat Sunday
• • •
Mr Tom Denmark of Camp Gor
don spent last Su I day at home
• • •
Mr and Mrs W W Wllhams are
vlsltmg m Valdosta for several weeks
• • •
Sergt Dan Lee of Camp Gordon
spent Sunday w th relat es m the
C'Ity
• • •
Mrs Lizz e Emmett left Tuesday
for Metter where she WIll VISIt reia
Uves
· .. ..
Mr Venable Andelson has return
ed flam Athens where he has been
In school
• • •
Mrs A L R Avant of Savannah
was tl e guest of Mrs S F 011 ff last
week end
• • •
Mr C M Masse� and ch lit en are
spond ng the week end WIth relatIves
1n Ban\Jck
• • •
Mr J S Kenan and httle daugh
ter Vlrg nta motoled to Bruns\\lck
last week end
• • •
MISS Helen SmIth of Manassas
Will arrIve tomorrow to be tbe guest
Mrs JIm Moore
• ••
Mr John W Massey of BarwIck
VISIted In Statesboro on busllless the
first of the week
• • •
MIsses Carr e Mae and Anna Belle
Br nson of St llmore are the guests
ef Mrs Jim Moore
• • •
M ss WIlmer Brunson IS the guest
9f hel sIster MIS J F Olhff n At­
lanta for a few days
* * *
MISS Ire e Alden has I etur ed
from a VISIt to her COUSIll MISS Mag
gle Arden Ip Guyton
* • *
MISS Elma Wlmberly has returned
from Cedartown where she has been
engaged In teach ng
* ••
MIsses Sarah and Helen Thrasher
are spendlllg the summer w th reia
tlves In North Georg a
· . .
Mrs C A Blasengame of Athens
"faa the gue·t of M ss Anna Hughes
dltrmg the past week end
I • * •
MI88 Jamce Smgleton has returned
from Winston Salem N C
lIIe has been attendmg sC!'IOol
• • •
Dr and Mrs L W Wilhams
t6Udren, of Savannah Vlslted
arenta durmg the past week
* • •
Mrs Elltotte ParrIsh and ch Idren
of Savannah '\fere the guests of hel
IIIsj;er Mrs A ',1<' MIkell last week
• • •
lire Nellte Bussey and chIldren
left Wednt'day for a Vlslf of several
;,reeks at er former home In Colulll
••••
LOST-Cameo brooch lost on the
streets of Statesboro Saturday af
ternoon WIll pay hbernl reward
for return D R DEKLE States­
boro (13jun1t)
FOR SALE-Twelve HampshIre PIgs
subject to reg ster ready for de
livery In three weeks H B KEN
)NEDY RegIster Ga R 2
(6jun3t-p)a quart FrUIt Jars Jar
Tops T n Cans 2 and
Statesbo.1:o Buggy and
One and t
Rubbers and
3 Ib sIzes
Wagon Co
CLlT,O HAS FIRST MELON
n ng
FOR SALE LAND-The same grade
of pebbly land that you have In'
Bulloch caUl tv at half the prl,,"
If IIIlerested wrIte me at Baxley
Ga H C McCRACKIN '"
GlltO cia ms the hanOI of the first :(-=:6j"'u:_::n:"4:..:t-"'p"')'- _
\\atermelon of the 1918 season a IIIce
LOST-One dark wool I ned over
coat last Satulday n ght between
lalge one havlllg been tHought III on POltal a d Statesboro Finder re J,.
June 8th by MI D C Hodges It turn to TIMES OFFICE and re _,.
was of the Pearson var ety full rIpe cen e I e\\ at d
well flavored and classed as stnctly (30may2t p)
good mldll ngb those who sampled STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKSrenovate cotton wool hair cotton
It MI Hodges ltves In the Blttch and shuck mattresses We make
dlsttlct a1 d w ns the honors each yeal the flne feather roll mattress ED i
by b g ng n the carl est melon but
WARD STONE 26 Gordon St 'L.
tb s season s far ahead of any past
(31]an2m)
LOST-One black purse on South
Ma n street Wednesday morning
conta ned $5 bIll and a small sum
III change also valuable papers and
a lad es 14 K gold watch SUItable
reward for return to thIS office
(6jun tf )
STRAYED-T va Walk steers stlayed
a ay about June 1st one black
the othe pale yellow ea marks
npt k,\own also fOUl beef tattle
6ne br 1 die steer and one 1 ed cow
both malkod crop spl t upper a d
UI der b t one ear ,,"op and half
ClOP n the othel one da k ed
steer �v th wh te fa... and a yellow
gu ne>i'steer both marked hu t do
nqt lemembet the marks all had
t ps of horns off W 11 pay reward
fOI the r recovery J H NEW
SOME Statesboro Rte 6
11� n4tn\
REGISTERED Hampshue servIce I..
boar Teddy 43335 fee $3 after T
June 15th $5 T have bought the
1917 GeorgIa State Fa r JUlllor
champ on HampshIre sow Blttlce
97170 ThIS ow s not for sale
but may pe seen at my place near
M ddle pound church PedIgreed
plantmg seed WIll be grown on thIS
farm 0 T HARPER Route 4
Stateshoro Ga 2lfeb p3m)
CLARK'S
Special prices For Cash Only]
$100 2 glasses Jelly 25c
$1 00 2 bottles Ketchup 250
$100 2- cans Soup 25c
�13�� JU}t rece ved a shIpment of dl ed ap-
40c
pies peaches and plunes SpeCIal
90c prlGes on canned goods n dozen lots
$1 00 Full hne of rrult Jars Full hne of
UOO
25c
BUl"gles Wagons-come to the new
ha1dware store for YOlJ.t hal dwale
pr ces rIght l)'j <tertakels and em
halmers StatesbojO Buggy and WaJl.'Campa y I
BULLOCI-I TIMES
AND STATESBOQ.O NE�S
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1918
:::::::a
VOL 27-NO. 13.
The people of th s county are ex
peeted to subsc ibe fOI und purchase
dur-ing 1918 OVal Suv ngs Stamps to
the matu ty value of $529 260 In
a der to d atribute this ailotme t of
Wa Sav 19S Stamps equ tably among
Tb" I ..w provide. that DO perBDlI. "". the var ous p irts of the county a
bold 110 hll own name War Savings quota has been ass gr ed to each
Stam"" exceedlnl $I 000 maturity
I
school I st ct wh ch WIll be stated at
value War Bavlngs StllmP!l bowever tl e opc g of the meet ng III each
may be purcbased tor other ,Inember. school I a sc a J I e 28th at 2 p m
of the lamlly Includlne minor cbll J a d I to I se the lotal amount
dren
The mone,. Invested In War Savings
Stamp. la not a elft or a donation but
I. a 10&11. to thtl GO'l'8rnment It "'Ill
be paid baok with 4% compound II>­
tera.t U because of lome aerlou.
tln.anc1a! reyerS8a or calamity 1t
should be DecetJBary to set your mone,
betore January 1 1923 you mo.,. do ao
by Ihlnl!: ten dA,.. notice to any
1I(0n'T Ordor po8tmaster In wblch
c••• ,ou call r;et wbat you paid lor
the Btamp.....Ith IntMost to ...t. 01
payment The 8tampe are tree trona
all Stat" ud local tau. when reI!:
Istered at tbe po"toM!oe they are In
su.red against lotS! they are backed
by all tbe property In tbe UnilAd
State" tbey cannot tall In value bl>­
low the price you par they are as
convenient and as wen payln. an In
vestment as haa ever been oftered by
our Government
A definite quota at Wur Sa vlOg.
Stamp. bas been aSAilroed eRch school
district and communlt,. whlcb will ba
lI.onollnced at eacb meet 01' on JUM
%8\h Tbe Goyernmont at the United
States expeeU all tbe cltlzeno at every
school district and county to .ub.crl�e
tor It. quota and to Iled,e tbem•• ln&
to lavt! Ilnd economlE. to help wi.
the war
It Is to be hoped tbat the subecrll)­
tiona taken at the meetln,. In rour
Cf unty will sbow you and your neicb
bora to be loyal Americana to wbom
(lur Government In thIs bour ot Dce"'­
doea not call In vain
(Signed) HUGH RICHARDSON
War SavlngB Director lor GeorgI .. APO
pointed and acUng under tbe autbor
Ity o( tbe Secretary at tbe United
States Treasury
Han W J Hal s cand date fa ,ce cha I men at e
UnIted States Senator addlessed the HaVing supervls on ave the Hagan
voters of Bulloch county at thIS place Brooklet Br ar Patch EmIt and Bay
last Saturday aftelnoon Desp te the Dlstr cts-W C Clomley v ce cha r
rathel stlenuous day to whIch the pea man Mrs 0 BlOwnell assIstant v ce
pie had been subjected by the meetmg cha rman
In the forenoon thele was a large and For the Sinkhole Club House
attentIve audIence befole Mr Harr s ton POI tal Lo"khart Bhtch
and he made a fine ImpreSSIOn Statesboro Dlstncts-B R Olhff vee
MI Harr S arrtved on the evelllng chaIrman Mrs J C Lane assIstant
before from Sylvania whee he had vIce cha Iman
spoken that day and was accompan ed The cha rmen for the var ous m h
by a delegat on of h s Sylvan a sup t a dlstl cts a d the school d str ct
po tel s He was acco ded a spontan supel VIsorS t ndel them are as follows
eous leceptlOn at the hotel during the Sinkhole D str ct--J G Nev I
eve III g and the next day til the hour Sylvester school L D
for speak ng ar ved aJ d met m3ny New Castle school M J
people flam all pa ts of the caUl try Rush ng UI a school S L Nev I
Intloduemg M I H rt s the cha r Adabelle school H V F ankl n
man of the meet ng Judge J F B a Clubhouse Dlstr ct-John F 011 if
ne a oused gleat en thus asm by h s cha rman Reg stel school B 111 E
well t med appeal to the loyalty and el ett Atwood school R D
patl otlsm of h s hearers and m h s Lockha t D str ct--J W
final and some\vhat d amat c charac cha man It gles de school
ter zt on of the JU 01 se ator as a Burke Alexal der Dav d Be ry Rock
clawing bantam who had betrayed HIll Roy C Aaron Daughtry Frank
a pol teal tt ust and m so do ng M Daughtry Olhff Bay F G Black
brought the entIre state Into grave burn
• d Sl epute whIch could only be remov Brmr Patch D Stl ct-J E Bran
cd by cast ng h m nto the obi on nen cha rman Arcola W L McEI
flam whence he came and placmg In veen Hendr x J M Deal StIlson
h 5 stead a man who IS Single hearted Morgan IjroWlI Hubert R H
loyalty was guaranteed by the P es Savannah Road R L Graham
dent of the Un ted States hoe MISS An'tla Cone
There was genrous applause when Hgan Dlstr "t--J E Hodges cha
Mr HarrIS acknowledged the com man Pauhne school F C Banks
phment WIth a courteous mchnatlon B'i'gg school J W Hagan Sand H II
of hIS head He plunged dtrectly mto scliool W C DeLoach Snap school
hIS subject rapIdly sketching the can J M Murphey Eureka R B Quat­
d tons whIch preceded the war and tlebaum Chto and Beaver Pond L
the curcumstances whIch finally com M Etheredge
pelled thIS government to elthel Statesboro D st ct-J El McCroan
th ust Itself nto the war In the m chaIrman Statesboro school R Lee
to est of c v I zat on Itself or else Moore Sm th Deal Allen s"hool Jacob
qu escently fil;and by and see lihe SmIth Central school L E Brannen
work of ages trampled upo an I final Tyson Grove school Joshua SmIth
Iy destroyed w th oUlselves ncluded SunnYSIde school A 111 Deal Bran
W Iham has "ongratulated the crown
I the wreck HIS summ ng up of the nen & Groover school Elmer F prince
on the recent successes ga ned
German a mad amb t on was mark SmIth Jlmps school E M Bohlcl
/ by h s troops accord ng to an omc al
ruliy cleal Laston Dlstl ct--E R Coli ns dIspatch from Berlm
Mr HarrIS addless was along the cha rman Enterprise school J C Under YOUI leadersh p the em
usual I nes al d del vered In a man Edenfield BIrd school D E perol telegraphed the al m es of
ner wh ch pleased h s fr ends and Aldel man school Stephen Alderman General Von Boehmn Gental Von
startled those who preferred to dIS- Bay D StT ct--C E Staploton Below and General Von Hurtler have
cled t hIm as a publ c speaker There chaIrman l\1artlll school E A Proc severely defeated the enemy and shat-
was nothing of flourIsh or bombast tor Bennett school J E Bennett tered tbe storm of hurrIedly brought
about hIS manner but he spoke as a Reerty Branch school Coy S Nesm th I up army reserves Elgthty fiye thou
plain bus ness man would d scus a Donaldson school W C I1er MItchell sand prtsoners and rna e Utan one
pia n bus ness matter school G J Leonard Esla school thousand guns are the outward sIgns
The general ImpressIon among h s Jesse Aycock Newman school J E of this tremendous I)attle succe88 To
fnends IS that he IS far In the lead Newman HarvIlle school C A Zet- fOU aM the participating comman'ilera began to advanct8 on Tqanrog
In Bulloch county and his VUlt has an.cl troo s I.expr... ., ihanke and thouaa d de
made hIm much; stronger Cromiey� thgs. of the fath lid.- �
PRESIDENT WILSON'S
WAR PROCLAMATION
Presidlllt Of The UnRld States Proclaims Friday, ... 21,
1918, As National War Savinp Day
.YERNIRS AND MAYORS MAKE SIMILAR PROCLAMATIONS
Meetin,. Will Be Held In Every Community To
Secure Subscription. For War Savinas Stamp.
•
PunU&ll.t to tbe proclamation. of
P....ld.nt of the United State. and tbe
aoT.rnor 01 this Btate I War Savings
Dlr..,tor tor Georgia �ct ng In
der the autborlty at tbe United
I Btate. Troaaury Department h ..ve
called all tax pH.yerH and wage
••raers to meet on FrldaJ' Jl ne 28th
to 1'1". their iubacriptioDs for War
."""1. .tampa In rural communi
tiM aDd tbe omaUer towns and cit
..... me.Unl. will b. beld In tbe scbool
h_o. at 2 p m
OIficer. will conduct the meeUnl!: In
.aoil acbool hOuse keeping a record
of tile proc.dlnls and report1ne tbe
namei of all penODS present and the
a"",unt at War Bnlnes Stamp. lUI>­
aorlbed for It, tb... Th. Dame. of
a"-ent perlons and of thoul wbo r&­
tU". or neelect to 8ubscrlbe with tbelr
reaSOD8 tor 10 dotu&, will alao be re.
ported
War Suln", Stamps (whlcb are
United Btate. Government Bonds tbe
..." a. Liberty Bond.) CAn be paId
lor dUTtnl aay montb In tI. year
un but It I. Intended tbat lublcrlp
tiona will lie alcned (or tbom on June
II
TIl. prloe of each War Sayllll.
IItanop depeDW! upon tb. montb dur
llI.c wblch it I. boul!:bt Our ng June
_eh IiItamp will coat U 17 In July
..ch Btamp will co.t 14 18 and 00 on
ODe oeat more Nch month durinA'
1115 On January 1 1823 tbe GOY
"'llDlent at tile United State. will re­
d.em all War l!&Ylng. Stamp. at 1500
noh 110 matter dUrinl!: wb cb montb
1D ltl8 tbey .....re boucbt Tbey cost
Ie.. durtlll( the early monthe In 1918
l.IIaD cIurIa. tho Iftar month. becall8e
tho peraoll wllo buy. earlier bas loaned
hi. mODeT to the GovernmE!nt tor a
10lller 11m. tball II be should buy
lat...
By way at IlIll8traUon note tbe 101
lowllll table
\
COlt Of War Savmgs Stamps Durmg June, July And
August, 1918
And Are
Cost III
July
1 418
8360
20900
41800
88600
Cost In
Aug 1St
• 419
8380
20960
41900
83800
Cost in
June
$ 417
8340
20850
41700
83400
1 Stamp
:10 Stawps
60 Stamps
100 Stamps
100 Stamp.
A PROCLAMATION
.....
BY HIS EXCELLENCY HUGH M
DORSEY GOVERNOR Now therefore I Hugh M Dorsey
The war has come to our own Governor of Georg .. do hereby pro
shores German submarmes are now claIm Flday June 28th 1918 set
operating on our AtlantIC coast Sec apart by the PreSIdent of the Untted
retary) Dallleis beheves the sItuation I
States as War Sa'lngs Day and our
can be ,,"ntrollcd Our navy and the I
people are asked to assemble at some
naVles of our allIes are 0'N" first Ime hour on that day
at such place as may
of defense against German aggres I
be de"lded upon by tbe War Savings
sIan May the people of Georg a be Organ zatlOns al d to pledge them
grateful that the defense of our coun I selves to
economIze and save, syste
try IS supplemented by the naves of mat cally to the full extent of the r
our allIes ab I ty and to I vest I Wa Sa, gs
The war started by Germany and Stamps n such amounts as they a
now Involvmg neurly the whole world reasonably do The lecord of Gear
18 not won but It can and must be gla IS clear up to th s t me on all
won by every loyal cItIzen do ng h s calls made by the government The
full dllty When the wal IS over may amount to be suppl ed to the govern
every loyal cItIzen of GeorgIa have ment by the state of Geo g a from the
the consc ousness of patr at c duty to sale of War Savings Stamps s the
hIS country well done Should there largest of any of the calls that have
be those who do less than the r full I been upo our people I urge and
patr aU" dut es theIr neIghbors and confidently expect that on June 28th
theIr own conscIence WIll be thelI our people WIll have met th scali
accusers cheerfully and completely
The PreSIdent of the Un ted States GIven under my hand and the seal
has des gnated FrIday June 28th as of the Execut ve Department th s the
Nattonal War Savmgs Day ask ng the eIghth day of June A D 1918
people to ssemble on that day and (SIgned)
HUGH M DORSEY
pledge themselves to IIIvest during By the Governor Governor
the remainder of the year In ThrIft CLAUD A WEST,
and War Savings !.>tampa to the full Secretary Executtve Department
chairman Brooklet school
Griner Preetoeia W W
Leeland school J H Bradley
school H E Kntght
EmIt Dlstrlct--J R Groover
chairmen Ewell Park/school E L
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY Anderson Pleasant Grove school J
EXPECTED TO DO THEIR DUTY L Zetterower RImes school E L
ON JUNE 28TH MIller EmIt school S IC Hagins
The people of Bulloch county are
Bmnnen Institute T R RIchardson
expected to again do their duty by
Bhtch Dlstrlct--M R Akms A bIg event 18 In store for Bullocll
their country and go over the top III
chairman MIddle Groand sehool W ,,"unty for Julv 8rd
the War Stamp drive on FrIday June
C Akins Deal scho� A '. J Deal MIll Under the auaptcas of the Bullocll
28th Creek school T M �cock Hodges County
Fair ASSOCIation It Is planned
Bulloch county IS expected to buy
school W C Hodges to have an all day patriotic. celebra-
$529 260 worth of Savings Stamps
Portal Dlstrlct--W J DaVIS chair tion at the faIr grounds the prograa
which IS more than twice the amount
man Portal school Dr Chfford Mil for which Includee an addreaa by GOY­
of the recent LIberty Lour appor
ler Bradwell school B E Smith ernor Hugh Dorsey a bIg barbecue
tioned against the county ThIS Sav
Aaron school J M Hendrix and horse mCIRg
mgs Stamp quota IS apportioned out.
ThIS plan was adopted at a meetinl'
among the various militia dlstricts REFUSES TO FIGHT
of the directors last Monday after-
of the county In proportton to the r ,
noon It had previously been planned
population and each school district
to have the celebratoln on the fourth,
GIVEN LONG TERMS I
but It was changed to an earher date
because of the desire to bave GOY
Dorsey and not to conflict Wlth oth.
events announced for that date
And July 3rd WIll be a big day for
the county A commItte. has beell
appointed to arrange for a band and
for other features whlch will 10 to
make the event complete Even in
the event of faIlure to procure the a�
tendan"e of Gov Dorsey the day wilt'
be crowded to the hmlt WIth patrlo ....
IBm and everybody WIll be here
At the meeting of the Fair AuocJe..
tloh an organIzation was also perfec....
ed for the county faIr next fall Com­
mIttees were appomted as follows
AttractIOns and Concesslons-Hln.
ton Booth W F Whatley F W.
Hodges
PremIum Llst-F E FIeld W F
Whatley M R Akllls
Publ c ty and Pubhcatlons- Hinton
Booth W F Whatley J E McCroan
Agr culture-J W WJlltams F W
Hodges E R CoUln.
L ve Stock a�d Poultry-F E
F eld E R Collllla M R AkIn.
Raclng-E R Collins F D 011;6'.
Josh Zetterower
Transportatlon-S T Grtmshaw.
C E Clark J S West
Woman s Department and Edu....
tlOn-Mrs W F Whatley MISS Hor­
tense HarrIS Mis. Polly Wood..
Propel ty Comm ttee-J W WIl­
lams W H Kennedy F E FIeld
A move was Illude by J E McCroan
and secon I by W H Kennedy that;
wat IS over some plocess can be de
all races held III the future at tbe
Ised by wh ch those undes rable CIt fll r glOUJ ds that we make 1UI en­
trance charge of 25 cents for ad lilts
and 15 cents lor chIldren ThIS mo­
tIOn was ""rrled unanimously
Washll gton JUI e 17 -In approv
II g today sentences rangmg from 18
months to 20 years ImprIsonment 1m
posed by courtmarttal upon 12
prIvates who refused mlhtary aervl"e
at Camps Upton New York and Gar
do Geolg a Secretary Baker made
It plain that the War Department does
not conSider these men (i8 comtng
wlthm the class of consc entlous ob
jectors
The men refused serv ce solely be.
cause they were usked to fight agamst
Germany and Austr a n whIch ,,"un
tnes most of them cia med to have
relat ves SInce they ale not regard
ed as consc ent ous objectors they
WIll not have the rtght of a rev ew of
the r cases by the spec al b03'ld ap
po I ted to hear appeals of such ob
Je"cto s
SeFTetal y Baker held WIth the
COUl ts that Since U e men were c tJ
zens of the Un ted States regularly
I ducted nto serVIce UI der the selec
tl\ e !lervlce law they weI e duty bound
to fight fOI the country and that they
could not select the country agamst
wh ch they would bear arms
I my judgeme t sa d Secletary
Bake s approval the sentences
should be executed a d f after thIS
A PROCLAMATION
BY MAYOR J W ROUNTREE TO
THE PEOPLE OF STA'tESBORO
To the Citizens' of Statesboro
FrIday June 28tb 1918 15 offiCIal
Iy designnted WAR SAVINGS DAY
by the President of the United States
and the Governor of Georg" All
loyal cittzens In this community WIll
accordingly devote the said day to
subset bing for WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS and otherwise promoting
the r sale II large amour ts
All who arc uble should pledge
themselves to save at d vest to the
I mtt allowed by law
(Slg cd) J W ROUNTREE
Mayol of Statesboro
WAR STAMPS WORKERS
ARE WELL ORGAftllED
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR WAR SAVINGS MEETINGS IN
BULLOCH COUNTY JUNE 28
"Ill be asked for a definite amount
On the 28th of this rna th (wh eh
s next Fr day week) meetings" 11
be held n ever y school house m the
county at which subscriptions w II be
asked fOI <rhese meetmgs w 11 be ad
dressed by speakers sent to expla n
the work Each meeting w 11 be I" e
SIded over by a cha rman who hus ul
ready been deSIgnated fa h s dlstr ct
NotIces WIll be sent by d rectlOn of
the Secretary of the Treasury of the
Ulllted States requiring attendan""
upo these meetmgs ThIS means
h t the wo k IS on a sertous footing
1 d the go ernment so recoglllzes It
I the eve t the full quota against
tl e county IS lOt "sed all thIS dnte
the vork w 11 co t nue til ubscrlp
tons for the fl11 quota have been
mu Ie Paymerts II be accepted
ut a y t n e belo c tl e end of the
pI esent ) a'
Bes des the ch,
PRIVATES AT CAMP UPTON AND
GORDON GET FROM 18 MONTHS
TO 20 YEARS IN PRISON
W, J, HARRIS MAKES
YO S IN B llOCH
ty t 0 vice chairmen and t\\ 0 as
s stant Vice chnnmcn have been ap
po nted \\ hose JUI sd ct 01 extends
a el definite pOI tlons of the countl
An ndust! III supel ntendel t also
hus SUPeJ VISion of n detin te wot:.k
and a supplemental execut ve comm t,...
tee has u part m the work J G L d
dell IS Industllul chaIrman and the
supplemental elljlcutlve comm ttee
tee consIsts of W E McDougald H
ton Booth L M M kell A J Mooney
and R J Kent edy
The ce chall mel al
MAKES FINE IMPRESSION WHEN
HE SPEAKS IN COURT HOUSE
TO LARGE CROWD
zens cun be retul ned to the countries
of theIr preference It would be hIgh
Iy des rable from the pOint of vIew
of the Untted States
I have not the least doubt as to
the propr ety of the proceed ngs III
these cases nOI am I unccrta n as
to the correctness of the results
leached
1 he sold ers n all these cases werc
other natuluh ed c tlzens of the Un t
ed Statos or nut ve CIt ens of the
Ulllted States born of pare ts of
"hch the Unted
States IS now at va properly mem
I)e s of the al my of the Un ted States
pursuant to the select ve draft law
These men weI e fu II c t zens of
the Un ted States most oC them by
the voluntary act of natural zat on
They weI e full c t zel S tI e sense
that they had equal r ghts and pr VI
leges w th all othel CIt zens They
have also equal respons bit es
Among these dutIes and respons b I
tIes s to protect the Un ted States
aga nst all ItS enem es damest c and
fore gn No r ght IS extended
natural zed cItIzen to p ck
choose
Twelve obje"tors were sentenced
as follows Hyman Polkes 15 years
Wm J SeIder 20 years Joseph
WhIte 15 years Anton Zsoldak 10
years Jultus Levlnthal 18 months
Lou IS Sllvel man 10 years WIlham
Charles Schwab 20 years Mayer Suf
ferktnd 10 years and MIchael ClUpa
10 yeals
CONGRATULATES PRINCE
June 17 -EmperorAmsterdam
D
FAIR ASSOCIATION
PLANS BIG EVEIT
DORSEY INVITED TO ATTEND A
PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION TO
BE HELD ON JULY 3
FEARING -VIOLENCE
NEGRO SURRENDERS
ROB DEKLE KILLS TWO AND
THEN COMES IN TO SURREN.
DER TO SHERIFF
Rob Dekle after kllhng J oh I Dekle
and the WIfe of Joe Cottrell came to
Statesboro In h s buggy and surren
dered to Pol ceman R J Proctor last
Sunday n ght about 9 a clock The
k 11 ng occurred on the pubhc road
between Mr D L Alderman s place
and B'1'oklet about sundown and
was the result of too much hquor
Sher ff DeLoach was notIfied of the
klllmg and he and Depty Mltcbell
went In searcl of Dekle While they
sought hIm he came to town and sur­
rendered He flrst went to hIS hom.
and hItched hIS horse to a buggy took
hIS young Bon In WIth hIm to ca1'l"7
the team back and told hIS httle girl
what he had done She told the of­
flcers of this when they went to hi.
house He told the pohceman to
whom he surrendered that he was
afraId of vlolen,," If he remained at
bome /
The slayer IS an uncle of the man
he kIlled He IS also a brother of the
Dekle negro who was lynched at Met­
ter several months ago after kllhng
a young whIte man named Pamsb
and wounding two RIggs brothers al
most fatally
---
10000 BOLSHEVIKI
KILLED BY GERMANS
